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Available online 27 January 2017Cold-water corals (CWCs) are unique archives of mid-depth ocean chemistry and have been used successfully to
reconstruct the neodymium(Nd) isotopic composition of seawater fromanumber of species. High and variableNd
concentrations in fossil corals however pose the question as to how Nd is incorporated into their skeletons.
We here present new results on modern specimens of Desmophyllum dianthus, Balanophyllia malouinensis, and
Flabellum curvatum, collected from the Drake Passage, andMadrepora oculata, collected from the North Atlantic.
All modern individuals were either collected alive or uranium-series dated to be b500 years old for comparison
with local surface sediments and seawater proﬁles.Modern coralNd isotopic compositions generally agreewith am-
bient seawater values, which in turn are consistent with previously published seawater analyses, supporting small
vertical and lateral Nd isotope gradients inmodernDrake Passagewaters. TwoBalanophylliamalouinensis specimens
collected live however deviate by up to 0.6 epsilon units from ambient seawater.We therefore recommend that this
species should be treated with caution for the reconstruction of past seawater Nd isotopic compositions.
Seventy fossil Drake Passage CWCs were furthermore analysed for their Nd concentrations, revealing a large
range from 7.3 to 964.5 ng/g. Samples of the species D. dianthus and Caryophyllia spp. show minor covariation
of Nd with 232Th content, utilised to monitor contaminant phases in cleaned coral aragonite. Strong covariations
betweenNd and Th concentrations are however observed in the species B.malouinensis andG. antarctica. In order
to better constrain the source and nature of Nd in the cleaned aragonitic skeletons, a subset of sixteen corals was
investigated for its rare earth element (REE) content, as well as major and trace element geochemistry. Our new
data provide supporting evidence that the applied cleaning protocol efﬁciently removes contaminant lithogenic
and ferromanganese oxyhydroxide phases. Mass balance calculations and seawater-like REE patterns rule out
lithogenic and ferromanganese oxyhydroxide phases as a major contributor to elevated Nd concentrations in
coral aragonite. Based onmass balance considerations, geochemical evidence, and previously published indepen-
dent work by solid-state nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy, we suggest authigenic phosphate
phases as a signiﬁcant carrier of skeletal Nd. Such a carrier phase could explain sporadic appearance of high Nd
concentrations in corals and would be coupled with seawater-derived Nd isotopic compositions, lending further
conﬁdence to the application of Nd isotopes as a water mass proxy in CWCs.Group for Ma
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ccess article under1. Introduction
Aragonitic scleractinian cold-water corals (CWCs) are abundant in
regions where availability of other palaeoceanographic archives isthe CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
147T. Struve et al. / Chemical Geology 453 (2017) 146–168limited, such as the mid-depth North Atlantic (e.g., Frank et al., 2004;
Robinson et al., 2007) or the mid-depth Southern Ocean (e.g., Burke et
al., 2010; Thiagarajan et al., 2013;Margolin et al., 2014). Their skeletons
can be dated accurately byuranium-series disequilibrium (e.g., Edwards
et al., 1987; Cheng et al., 2000; Robinson et al., 2006), and growth rates
from 0.5 to 2 mm/year in Desmophyllum dianthus (Risk et al., 2002;
Adkins et al., 2004) and up to 26 mm/year in Lophelia pertusa (Gass
and Roberts, 2006; recently synonymised to Desmophyllum pertusum,
Addamo et al. 2016) can provide for high resolution geochemical ar-
chives (e.g., Adkins et al., 1998; Copard et al., 2012; Montero-Serrano
et al., 2013; Wilson et al., 2014; Chen et al., 2015; Hines et al., 2015;
Lee et al., 2017).
A powerful proxy to constrain past water mass changes is the neo-
dymium (Nd) isotopic composition of seawater, which has been ex-
tracted from various marine archives (e.g., van de Flierdt and Frank,
2010), including CWCs (van de Flierdt et al., 2006a; Robinson and van
de Flierdt, 2009; Colin et al., 2010; Copard et al., 2011, 2012; López
Correa et al., 2012; Montero-Serrano et al., 2011, 2013; Wilson et al.,
2014).While the proxy has been calibrated successfully in bothmodern
colonial (reef - building) and solitary corals (van de Flierdt et al., 2006a;
Copard et al., 2010, van de Flierdt et al., 2010), there are a number of
questions that still need addressing. Firstly, the global calibration effort
by van de Flierdt et al. (2010) was conducted on museum specimens,
which were U-Th dated to be between 0 and 377 years old, with two
ages however ranging back to the middle and early Holocene. Further-
more, coral Nd isotope results were compared to the most proximal
site in the ocean where seawater results were published from the
same water mass. In some cases, this was up to 2000 km away from
the site of coral collection. A more direct calibration was performed by
Copard et al. (2010), who analysed 13 corals collected alive for their
Nd isotopic composition. Five of which were directly comparable to
nearby seawater measurements. There is still a need to expand the cur-
rent calibration to include a wider range of coral samples collected alive
for comparison with ambient seawater.
Another point that needs revisiting for the application of Nd isotopes
in CWCs as a palaeo watermass proxy is the observation of elevated Nd
concentrations in thoroughly cleaned fossil coral skeletons (e.g., Crocket
et al., 2014). Pioneering calibration studies showed that Nd concentra-
tions in modern CWC specimens of ≤42.7 ng/g (Copard et al., 2010;
van de Flierdt et al., 2010) are similar to observations in shallow-
water corals (SWC), i.e., ≤55.5 ng/g (Shaw and Wasserburg, 1985;
Sholkovitz and Shen, 1995; Akagi et al., 2004; Wyndham et al., 2004).
Moreover, Copard et al. (2010) showed a weak dependence of Nd con-
centrations in modern specimens with water depth, qualitatively in
agreement with the behaviour of dissolved Nd in seawater. Fossil spec-
imens however revealed that Nd concentrations in cleaned aragonite
can be signiﬁcantly higher than cited above (up to 612 ng/g in Crocket
et al., 2014 and 772 ng/g in Wilson et al., 2014), which has been specu-
lated to result from incomplete removal of contaminant phases (Copard
et al., 2010; Crocket et al., 2014). Colin et al. (2010) ruled out contribu-
tions from ambient sediments as no systematic relationship between
sediment and coral Nd isotopic compositions could be observed
downcore. Crocket et al. (2014), on the other hand, performedmass bal-
ance calculations to show that contamination from ferromanganese
oxyhydroxide phases can account for a maximum of 27% of observed
Nd concentration in cleaned aragonite, with no resolvable effect on
the Nd isotopic composition. However, as most modern and fossil
CWCs showNd concentrations in excess of what is predicted from inor-
ganic aragonite precipitation experiments (Terakado and Masuda,
1988; ~6–11 ng/g) it is necessary to identify the nature of skeletal Nd.
In this paper we present (i) a new Nd isotope calibration of live
CWCs and local seawater from the Drake Passage and a location close
to Iceland (Fig. 1), and (ii) a multi-element investigation to identify
the dominantNd carrier phase in CWC skeletons. Taken together our re-
sults improve the robustness of the Nd isotope signal extracted from
(fossil) aragonitic CWC skeletons.2. Samples
2.1. Seawater
In order to compare coral data and ambient seawater, three
seawater proﬁles were collected for 10 to 12 depths each during
NBP0805 (April to May 2008) on the R/V Nathaniel B. Palmer in the
Drake Passage using the shipboard CTD system equipped with PVC
Niskin bottles (Fig. 1 and Table 1). Ten litre samples were transferred
from Niskin bottles into acid cleaned cubitainers using Tygon® tubing.
Unﬁltered samples were acidiﬁed to pH b 2 onboard using high purity
HCl. Sampling stations were located in deep waters off Burdwood
Bank (north of the Subantarctic Front), off the southern end of the
Shackleton Fracture Zone (near the southern boundary of the ACC),
and near Sars and Interim seamounts (near the Polar Front; Figs. 1
and 2). All majorwatermasseswere sampled: surfacemixed layer, Sub-
antarctic Mode Water (SAMW), Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW),
Upper Circumpolar Deep Water (UCDW), and Lower Circumpolar
Deep Water (LCDW) mixing with South Paciﬁc Deep Water (SPDW)
and Weddell Sea Deep Water (WSDW) at depth (Fig. 2).
2.2. Sediments
Sediment samples were collected during NBP0805 and NBP1103
(May to June 2011) on the R/V Nathaniel B. Palmer from a number of lo-
cations across the Drake Passage and at water depths between 333 and
4395 m (Figs. 1 and 2, Table 2). Coring was successful during NBP1103
at Burdwood Bank (Kasten core KC08, 333 mwater depth), Interim sea-
mount (Kasten core KC77, 3095 m) and at the WAP margin (Box core
BC63, 597 mwater depth). During NBP0805 small amounts of sediment
samples were collected using a minicorer attached to the CTD to recover
sediments from 4221 and 4395mwater depth near Sars and the SFZ, re-
spectively. Additional gravel was collected from two dredges (DR18 and
DR35; Table 3) at SFZ (2392m) and Sars seamount (695m; Figs. 1 and 2,
Table 2). Samples were taken from respective top sections where possi-
ble (i.e., not applicable to dredge samples; Table 2). The lithology of the
different samples is very heterogeneous reﬂecting the different deposi-
tional environments, but also different sampling methods; for example
dredged sediments contain rock fragments. KC08 is characterised as
quartz sand, including some darker minerals with an overall slightly
green overgrowth. Sediment samples from Sars (DR35 and CTD04
minicore containing mud with pieces of rock) and Interim (KC77,
sand) seamounts are dominated by light-brown and grey colours indi-
cating unusually high carbonate contents. Sediments from SFZ (DR18
and CTD03 minicore) are grey to brown and contain mostly mud and
rock fragments. BC63 sediments from the WAP contain various grain
sizes in a grey-brown mud matrix.
2.3. Cold-water corals
Modern solitary coral specimens of Desmophyllum dianthus (n=3),
Balanophyllia malouinensis (n=4) and Flabellum curvatum (n=1; Fig.
3) were collected on Burdwood Bank by dredging and trawling during
NBP0805 (n = 6 from one Blake Trawl at 816 m water depth) and
LMG0605 (May–June 2006) on the R/V Laurence M. Gould (n = 2;
both B. malouinensis; one from 120 m water depth and one from
854mwater depth; Figs. 2 and 3; Table 4). It should be noted that ‘mod-
ern samples’ in this case includes specimens collected alive (n=3) and
specimens to be b467 years old as conﬁrmed by U-series dating (Table
4; Burke and Robinson, 2012; Burke, 2012; Burke et al., unpubl. data).
The shallowest sample from 120 m water depth (B. malouinensis) was
bathed in subsurface waters of the mixed layer, whereas the samples
from 816 m (southern slope of Burdwood Bank) and 854 m water
depth (northern slope of Burdwood Bank) were bathed in AAIW (Fig.
2; Table 4). B. malouinensis (Fig. 3) is a species that is very abundant
Fig. 1.Global locations of modern CWCs used for calibration of Nd isotopic compositionwith ambient seawater.White squares indicate sample locations of previous studies (Copard et al.,
2010; van de Flierdt et al., 2010). Red dots highlight the locations of Burdwood Bank and Reykjanes Ridge, i.e., calibration places from this study. Red line indicates the trajectory of oxygen
(Drake Passage) and potential temperature (Reykjanes Ridge) sections presented in Figs. 2 and 4.White diamond represents location of Northeast Atlantic seawater shown in Fig. 4. Black
dotswithwhite outlines denote further (fossil) coral sample locations utilised in this study.Maps generated using ODV software (Schlitzer, 2012). Positions of SouthernOcean fronts from
Orsi et al. (1995). SAF: Sub-Antarctic Front; PF: Polar Front; SACC: southern ACC front. SFZ: Shackleton Fracture Zone; WAP: West Antarctic Peninsula.
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brated for Nd isotope work.
One additional modern specimen of the colonial coral Madrepora
oculata (Figs. 3 and 4) was dredged during cruise CE0806 (April–May
2008) on the R/V Celtic Explorer in the North Atlantic at 768 m water
depth on the Reykjanes Ridge (61.87°N, 27.01°W; Burke, 2012). This
coral was bathed in amixture of Subpolar ModeWaters (SPMW), Labra-
dor Seawater (LSW), Iceland-Scotland-Overﬂow Water (ISOW) and
North Atlantic Central Waters (NACW; Talley and McCartney, 1982;
Lacan and Jeandel, 2004a,b, 2005a; Yashayaev et al., 2007; Fig. 4, Table 4).
In order to investigate the integrity of the Nd isotope signal in fossil
CWC aragonite, we selected 70 fossil specimens from the Drake Passage
for analysis of their Nd concentrations. The sample set includes the spe-
cies Desmophyllum dianthus (n= 55), Balanophyllia malouinensis (n=
8), Flabellum curvatum (n = 3), Gardineria antarctica (n = 3) and
Caryophyllia spp. (n=1) andwas collected by dredging or trawling dur-
ing cruisesNBP0805, NBP1103 and LMG0605 at Burdwood Bank (318 to
1515.5m), Sars Seamount (695 to 1750m), Interim Seamount (982.5 to
1195.5m), and the Shackleton Fracture Zone (SFZ; Figs. 1 and 2, Tables 5
and 6). Uranium-series dates for all fossil samples (Table 6) are taken
from previous publications (Burke and Robinson, 2012; Chen et al.,
2015), except some U-Th replicate analyses and one yet unpublished
coral date (Burke et al.) with ages ranging from 1,100 to 226,000 years
before present (kyrs BP). It is noted here that chemistry cuts, from the
original piece of coral that was dated, have been analysed for Nd con-
centrations (‘minimum concentrations’ – see next section and Struve
et al., 2016). Eighteen full chemical replicates of combined U-series
and Nd isotope analyses were carried out on sixteen individual corals
of the species D. dianthus, Caryophyllia spp. and G. Antarctica (see
Table 6). Fourteen of which were re-sampled pieces of the respective
coral, and four replicates were generated from split aliquots of a
crushed, but still inhomogenous, coral sample (Table 6).
A subset of 16 corals (13 D. dianthus, two B.malouinensis, and one G.
antarctica) was re-sampled to investigate major and trace element con-
tent and to obtain precise Nd concentration data (Tables 5 and 6).3. Analytical procedures
3.1. Sample preparation for Nd isotope and concentration analysis
The selected sediment samples were in some cases limited to sub-
gram levels, for example for the top sections of CTD minicorer samples,
dredged and box core samples (Table 2); homogenisationmay hence be
imperfect in such sediments. Sediment samples were exposed to a se-
quential leaching and digestion procedure following Cook et al.
(2013). Brieﬂy, this procedure involved carbonate removal with buff-
ered acetic acid and removal of FeMn oxyhydroxide phases in amixture
of acetic acid and hydroxylamine hydrochloride. No stepwas performed
to remove biogenic opal. Subsamples of ~50 mg sediment (NBP0805
DR35, b300 μm fraction: ~8 mg) were exposed to aqua regia (3:1 mix-
ture of concentrated HCl and HNO3, respectively) to remove organics,
followed by silicate digestion in a mixture of concentrated HClO4,
HNO3, HF and in 0.6:1:2 proportion, after which the samples were con-
verted to chloride form in 1 M HCl. An aliquot containing ~5–6 mg dis-
solved detritus (~22 mg of sand sample NBP1103 KC08, 0–5 cm) was
then spiked with 150Nd spike for subsequent ion exchange chromatog-
raphy using Biorad® AG50W-X8 resin (200–400 mesh) following
Struve et al. (2016). Separation of Nd from other REEs followed the pro-
cedure of Cook et al. (2013) and was achieved using Eichrom Ln spec®
resin (50–100 μm bead size, modiﬁed after Pin and Zalduegui, 1997).
Cold-water coral Nd isotopic data were generated at Imperial Col-
lege London from ~0.1 to 1.3 g subsamples, either from wash fractions
collected during U-Th separation at WHOI or from re-sampled pieces
of the same coral specimens used for U-series dating (Tables 4, 5 and
6). Cleaning of re-sampled specimens and those utilised for combined
U-Th-Nd extraction followed similar procedures (e.g., Cheng et al.,
2000; van de Flierdt et al., 2010; Burke and Robinson, 2012; Crocket et
al., 2014). All coral and seawater samples were oxidised with aqua
regia, followed by a 1:1 mixture of concentrated HNO3 and 30% H2O2
prior to REE separation in order to remove any residual organics from
previous columns and/or initial digestion in 8 M HNO3. All samples
Table 1
Neodymium isotope results for Drake Passage seawater. All samples were collected during expedition NBP0805 on the R/V Nathaniel B. Palmer. Note that samples were not ﬁltered and
that Nd separationwas performed on chemistry cuts fromPa-Th ion exchange chromatography. Poor yields for someparticular batches led to unusually high internal errors (i.e., low beam
sizes; see Auro et al., 2012 and Struve et al., 2016 for details). CTD4 station was located near Sars and Interim seamounts (Fig. 2); B. Bank= Burdwood Bank, SFZ = Shackleton Fracture
Zone.
Sample Lat Long Water depth (m) Location 143Nd/144Nda 2SEb εNdc 2SE 2SDd
CTD2_R-2-1 −54.872 −62.140 2190 B. Bank 0.512229 0.000008 −7.97 0.16 0.20
CTD2_R-4-2 −54.872 −62.140 2100 B. Bank 0.512243 0.000016 −7.70 0.32 0.32
CTD2_R-6-3 −54.872 −62.140 1800 B. Bank 0.512245 0.000014 −7.66 0.26 0.26
CTD2_R-12-6 −54.872 −62.140 1200 B. Bank 0.512229 0.000009 −7.97 0.18 0.20
CTD2_R-14-7 −54.872 −62.140 805 B. Bank 0.512220 0.000020 −8.16 0.40 0.40
CTD2_R-16-8 −54.872 −62.140 500 B. Bank 0.512235 0.000015 −7.86 0.30 0.30
CTD2_R-18-9 −54.872 −62.140 300 B. Bank 0.512211 0.000010 −8.33 0.19 0.20
CTD2_R-20-10 −54.872 −62.140 200 B. Bank 0.512213 0.000014 −8.28 0.28 0.28
CTD2_R-21-11 −54.872 −62.140 49 B. Bank 0.512210 0.000020 −8.35 0.39 0.39
CTD2_R-24-12 −54.872 −62.140 0 B. Bank 0.512203 0.000022 −8.48 0.43 0.43
CTD3_R-2-1 −60.617 −56.535 4221 SFZ 0.512249 0.000006 −7.60 0.11 0.20
CTD3_R-4-2 −60.617 −56.535 4105 SFZ 0.512245 0.000004 −7.67 0.08 0.20
CTD3_R-6-3 −60.617 −56.535 3700 SFZ 0.512232 0.000005 −7.92 0.10 0.20
CTD3_R-8-4 −60.617 −56.535 3200 SFZ 0.512218 0.000005 −8.19 0.11 0.20
CTD3_R-10-5 −60.617 −56.535 2500 SFZ 0.512225 0.000005 −8.05 0.10 0.20
CTD3_R-12-6 −60.617 −56.535 1800 SFZ 0.512209 0.000005 −8.36 0.10 0.20
CTD3_R-14-7 −60.617 −56.535 1400 SFZ 0.512204 0.000006 −8.46 0.11 0.20
CTD3_R-16-8 −60.617 −56.535 1000 SFZ 0.512197 0.000006 −8.61 0.12 0.20
CTD3_R-18-9 −60.617 −56.535 410 SFZ 0.512213 0.000006 −8.29 0.12 0.20
CTD3_R-20-10 −60.617 −56.535 249 SFZ 0.512215 0.000006 −8.26 0.12 0.20
CTD3_R-21-11 −60.617 −56.535 100 SFZ 0.512228 0.000006 −7.99 0.11 0.20
CTD3_R-24-12 −60.617 −56.535 8.8 SFZ 0.512233 0.000007 −7.90 0.13 0.20
CTD4_R-2-1 −59.823 −66.003 4395 Sars/Interim 0.512245 0.000007 −7.66 0.14 0.20
CTD4_R-4-2 −59.823 −66.003 4295 Sars/Interim 0.512237 0.000006 −7.81 0.11 0.20
CTD4_R-6-3 −59.823 −66.003 4000 Sars/Interim 0.512249 0.000006 −7.60 0.12 0.20
CTD4_R-8-4 −59.823 −66.003 3500 Sars/Interim 0.512240 0.000007 −7.77 0.14 0.20
CTD4_R-10-5 −59.823 −66.003 2999 Sars/Interim 0.512221 0.000006 −8.13 0.12 0.20
CTD4_R-12-6 −59.823 −66.003 2250 Sars/Interim 0.512214 0.000007 −8.28 0.13 0.20
CTD4_R-14-7 −59.823 −66.003 1499 Sars/Interim 0.512208 0.000013 −8.24 0.25 0.25
CTD4_R-16-8 −59.823 −66.003 1000 Sars/Interim 0.512204 0.000017 −8.46 0.32 0.32
CTD4_R-18-9 −59.823 −66.003 600 Sars/Interim 0.512236 0.000015 −7.84 0.29 0.29
CTD4_R-24-12 −59.823 −66.003 0 Sars/Interim 0.512223 0.000008 −8.09 0.15 0.20
a 143Nd/144Nd ratios were corrected for the offset of themeasured JNdi-1 ratio of 0.512104± 0.000010 (n=115) from the published value of 0.512115± 0.000007 (Tanaka et al., 2000).
b 2SE is the 2σ standard error of the measurement.
c εNd was calculated using the present day CHUR value of 143Nd/144Nd = 0.512638 (Jacobsen and Wasserburg, 1980).
d 2SD refers to the 2σ standard deviation derived from the long term reproducibility of BCR-2 standards over a 26 months period (see text). If the internal 2σ SE was larger than the
external one, the internal error is reported.
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with a 150Nd spike after collection to monitor Nd concentrations. This
procedure produces a minimum concentration estimate ([Ndmin]),
which, according to yield tests may underestimate true Nd concentra-
tions in coral aragonite by up to ~12% (Tables 4 and 6; Struve et al.,
2016). Coral samples processed for Nd isotope analyses only were
spiked after initial digestion in 8 M HNO3 and yielded accurate Nd con-
centrations ([Nd]).
Ten litre seawater samples were initially processed by Fe
coprecipitation and ion exchange chromatography for Pa-Th separation
at WHOI (Auro et al., 2012). Wash fractions from this procedure were
subjected to the same ion exchange chromatography as coral samples
and outlined in brief below. Samples processed for Nd isotope analyses
before April 2014 were dissolved in 1 M HNO3 and 0.9 M ascorbic acid
mixture for REE separation with Eichrom RE spec® resin (100–
150 μm). Due to the strong oxidation required after RE spec® chemistry
(Crocket et al., 2014; Lambelet et al., 2016) we changed in April 2014 to
REE separation using Biorad® AG50W-X8 resin (200–400 mesh). In
both cases seawater and coral Nd puriﬁcationwas achieved on a second
column using Eichrom Ln spec® resin (20–50 μm) as described by
Crocket et al. (2014).
3.2. Neodymium isotope analyses
Neodymium isotope analyseswere carried out on a ThermoFinnigan
Triton TIMS in the MAGIC laboratories at Imperial College London.
Seawater and coral samples, analysed in NdO+ mode, were loaded in
2 × 0.5 μl 2.5 MHCl on degassed singleW ﬁlaments between two layersof 0.5 μl TaF5 activator (Crocket et al., 2014). Sediment Nd isotope anal-
yses, performed in Nd+ mode, were loaded in 2 × 0.5 μl 2.5 M HCl
sandwiched between two layers of 0.5 μl 0.01 M H3PO4 on degassed
Re ﬁlaments in a double ﬁlament assembly (e.g., Andreasen and
Sharma, 2009). After correcting for isobaric interferences, the instru-
mental mass bias was corrected for by normalisation to
146Nd/144Nd = 0.7219 using an exponential law (Crocket et al., 2014).
Barium was monitored manually, but no signiﬁcant interference was
found in any of our samples for the critical mass range of isobaric BaF
and BaO. Pure JNdi-1 loads of 5 and 15 ng Nd were analysed in NdO+
mode (n = 110) and 60 and 100 ng loads in Nd+ mode (n = 5) over
a period of 26 months (143Nd/144Nd = 0.512104 ± 0.000010, n =
115, ﬁve per turret) to monitor instrumental offset. To monitor accura-
cy, 10 and 30 ng Nd loads of USGS BCR-2 reference material were
analysed as NdO+ (n= 32), and one 80 ng load was analysed as Nd+
yielded. 143Nd/144Nd ratios in all samples, as well as the secondary ref-
erence material, were corrected for the offset of the within-turret
JNdi-1 average from the reference ratio of 0.512115 ± 0.000007
(Tanaka et al., 2000). BCR-2 samples yieled 143Nd/144Nd ratios of
0.512637 ± 0.000010 (2SD; n = 33), identical to the value published
by Weis et al. (2006). Our in-house coral reference material yielded a
similar precision for 10 and 30 ng Nd loads (143Nd/144Nd =
0.512336 ± 0.000009; n = 23). We consider the 2SD uncertainty
based on repeat BCR-2 and coral standard runs asmost realistic external
error for our coral runs, and hence report the 2SD uncertainty from
these runs for all our samples. Exceptions were made for sample analy-
ses where the within-run 2SE was higher, which in turn was used on
data graphs and in text descriptions.
Fig. 2. Seawater, sediment and coral sampling locations in the Drake Passage. (a) Oxygen section across the Drake Passage (red line in Fig. 1; WOA13: Garcia et al., 2013; generated with
ODV software; Schlitzer, 2012). White diamonds: seawater proﬁles; black circles: fossil CWCs; red circles: modern CWCs; brown colour: locations for sediment collection, with symbol
type indicating the sampling device, i.e., box or Kasten cores (squares), dredges (dots), minicorer attached to CTD (diamond). Shared symbols indicate multiple samples collected with
the same device at respective location. Thin black lines indicate surfaces of neutral density anomaly γn (Jackett and McDougall, 1997; in kg/m3). SASW: Sub-Antarctic Surface Water,
AAIW: Antarctic Intermediate Water, UCDW: Upper Circumpolar Deep Water, LCDW: Lower Circumpolar Deep Water, SPDW: South Paciﬁc Deep Water, WSDW: Weddell Sea Deep
Water (after Sievers and Nowlin, 1984; Orsi et al., 1999, Sudre et al., 2011) (b) to (d) Detailed bathymetric maps for (b) Shackleton Fracture Zone, (c) Burdwood Bank, and (d) Sars
and Interim seamounts. Maps were generated with Geomapapp (http://www.geomapapp.org) using GMRT (Ryan et al., 2009) and high resolution data from NBP0805 and NBP1103
bathymetric surveys (Hoy et al., 2015).
150 T. Struve et al. / Chemical Geology 453 (2017) 146–168Full procedural blanks of combined U, Th and Nd separation from
aragonite matrix ranged from 2 to 27 pg Nd (n= 20). Full procedural
blanks of combined Pa, Th and Nd separation from seawater matrix
were signiﬁcantly higher at 0.24 and 0.48 ng Nd due to blank problems
induced by sample processing (Auro et al., 2012), which were rectiﬁed
during the later part of our study (e.g., after processing of the seawater
samples reported here). Contribution of Nd chemistry to this elevatedblank was monitored and found to be below 17 pg Nd (n = 7). The
Nd isotopic composition of the 0.48 ng full procedural blank was
143Nd/144Nd = 0.512225 ± 0.000029 (2SE). Even though blanks con-
tributed up to 25% of the analysed natural sample Nd, blank corrections
were found to contribute b0.04 epsilon units and hence no correction
was applied. The full procedural Nd blank of the sediment protocol
was 13 pg (n= 1).
Table 2
Neodymium isotope results for Drake Passage sediments. All sampleswere collected during two cruises on theR/VNathaniel B. Palmer, NBP0805 andNBP1103, at BurdwoodBank, Sars and
Interim seamounts, Shackleton Fracture Zone (SFZ) and the West Antarctic Peninsula (WAP). Samples were analysed as Nd+ by TIMS at Imperial College London and were spiked with
150Nd after digestion to obtain accurate Nd concentration data by isotope dilution. All analyses were carried out on bulk samples except for sample NBP0805 DR35 of which the
b300 μm fraction was analysed. Asterisks indicate potentially contaminated samples, i.e., sample DR35 showed some blue pieces of presumably rubber after digestion and in sample
BC63, a soft component appeared during the digestion procedure which could not be classiﬁed. These samples are therefore omitted for mixing calculations presented in Section 5.2.1.
Cruise Event Device Lat Long Water
depth (m)
Sample
size (g)
Location Depth bsff 143Nd/144Nda 2SEb εNdc 2SE 2SDd Nd
(μg/g)
2SEe
NBP1103 KC08 Kasten corer −54.486 −62.230 333 6.19 Burdwood
Bank
0–5 cm 0.512381 0.000004 −5.02 0.08 0.20 15.82 0.000003
NBP0805 DR35* Dredge −59.723 −68.881 695 0.84 Sars seamount Surface
scrapings
0.512658 0.000010 0.38 0.19 0.20 7.49 0.000002
NBP0805 CTD04 Minicorer −59.823 −66.003 4395 0.07 Near Sars 0–3 cm 0.512488 0.000006 −2.92 0.13 0.20 11.60 0.000012
NBP1103 KC077 Kasten corer −60.544 −66.177 3095 3.26 Interim 0–5 cm 0.512469 0.000007 −3.29 0.13 0.20 11.89 0.000009
NBP0805 DR18 Dredge −60.643 −56.472 2392 1.63 SFZ Surface
scrapings
0.512304 0.000006 −6.52 0.11 0.20 21.23 0.000003
NBP0805 CTD03 Minicorer −60.617 −56.535 4221 0.79 SFZ coretop 0.512584 0.000007 −1.06 0.14 0.20 15.61 0.000005
NBP1103 BC63* Boxcorer −63.054 −61.592 597 0.32 WAP 0–1 cm 0.512764 0.000006 2.46 0.13 0.20 12.81 0.000004
a 143Nd/144Nd ratios were corrected for the offset of the within-run JNdi-1 average value (n= 5) from the published value of 0.512115 ± 0.000007 (Tanaka et al., 2000).
b 2SE is the 2σ standard error of the measurement.
c εNd was calculated using the present day CHUR value of 143Nd/144Nd = 0.512638 (Jacobsen and Wasserburg, 1980).
d 2SD refers to the 2σ standard deviation derived from the long term reproducibility of BCR-2 standards over a 26 months period (see text). If the internal 2σ SE was larger than the
external one, the internal error is reported.
e 2SE is the propagated 2σ standard error on Nd concentrations determined by isotope dilution.
f Below seaﬂoor.
151T. Struve et al. / Chemical Geology 453 (2017) 146–1683.3. Major and trace element analyses on modern and fossil corals and
sediments
Major and trace element analyses on 16 re-sampled and cleaned fos-
sil andmodern coral samples and seven sediment sampleswere carried
out on an Agilent 7500 s ICP-MS, at the Department of Environment,
Earth and Ecosystems, Open University. Analyses of coral and sediment
samples were carried out in a matrix of 2% nitric acid on unspiked ali-
quots taken from the fully dissolved samples prior to ion chromatogra-
phy. Mass 156 (140Ce16O)wasmeasured tomonitor oxide interferences
on the heavy REE. Ratios of 156/140 (CeO/Ce) were low at ~0.4%
throughout all analytical sessions. Doubly charged species, measured
as 70/140 (Ce2+/Ce+), were below 1.0%.
The sediment samples were analysed during one analytical session,
containing USGS reference material BCR-2. Aliquots of dissolved sedi-
ment samples were diluted to ~5 ng/g Nd as Nd concentrationswere al-
ready known fromTIMS isotope dilutionmeasurements (see Section 3.1
and Table 2). The deviation from the reference values (Wilson, 1997)
was b7% for the elements reported in Table 3.
In order to optimise results of low-abundance trace elements, and in
particular lanthanide series elements, aliquots of dissolved coral
samples were analysed for their Al, Ca, Ti, Mn and Fe content at
~1000 μg/g Ca level and REE, Th and U at ~2000 μg/g Ca. Coral samples
were analysed in four separate runs over two analytical sessions (Table
5). Sample concentrations were calculated using seven in-house multi-
element standards doped with Ca to match sample contents. Machine
drift was monitored and corrected for with measurement of a monitor
block after every ﬁve sample analyses consisting of an in-house multi-
element standard, a CWC reference material (Crocket et al., 2014) and
2% HNO3 solution to measure instrument background. Full procedural
blank levels were negligible for all elements of interest.
Coral reference material 1RSD (n= 9) were below 8% for most REE
and U, whereas low abundance heavy REE (HREE) reproduced less well
(Tm: 31%, Yb: 11% and Lu: 12% 1RSD). The external precision of other el-
ements of interest in our coral reference material were as follows: Th:
15%, Al: 20%, Ca: 7%, Ti: 8%, Mn: 27% and Fe: 13% 1RSD. Limestone refer-
ence material JLs-1 was used to monitor reproducibility during 1000 μg/
g Ca sessions and is therefore considered relevant only for Al, Ca, Ti, Mn
and Fe, but the other values are reported for completeness. The external
precision obtained from repeated analyses of JLs-1 (n = 8) was better
than 7% 1RSD for most elements, except Ti: 16% (omitting one ﬂyer),Sm: 12%, Tb: 15%, Tm: 13% (n=4, below limit of detection during second
run), Yb: 8% and Th: 13% 1RSD (Table 5). USGS reference material BCR-2
was measured as an unknown for additional quality control in the begin-
ning and at the end of each analytical session. The external precision of all
BCR-2 analyses (n=6, diluted to 5ng/gNd) yieldedREE resultswithin 5%
1RSD andwithin 20% 1RSD formost other elements (Al, Ca, Ti, Th and U).
Exceptions were Fe (51% 1RSD) and Mn (53% 1RSD).
Four out of the 16 re-sampled corals have furthermore been proc-
essed for Nd concentration analyses by TIMS isotope dilution allowing
for intercomparison with ICP-MS data (Tables 4 and 6).
4. Results
4.1. Seawater data
TheNd isotopic composition of seawater at all three depth proﬁles in
the Drake Passage falls within a narrow εNd range between−7.6 ± 0.2
and−8.6±0.2(Table1,Fig.5;(εNd=((143Nd/144Ndsample) / (143Nd/144
NdCHUR) − 1) × 10,000; CHUR: chondritic uniform reservoir, see
Jacobsen and Wasserburg, 1980), indicating a relatively homogenous
water column signature across the modern Drake Passage. In detail,
the two seawater proﬁles from Sars/Interim seamounts and the SFZ re-
veal identical εNd values within error. Both proﬁles are characterised by
slightly more radiogenic values in surface and bottom waters (average
εNd (≤100 m) = −8.0 ± 0.2, 2SD, n = 3; εNd (≥3500 m) = −7.7 ± 0.2,
2SD, n = 7) compared to intermediate water depths (εNd (1000–
2000 m) = −8.4 ± 0.2, 2SD, n = 5). While the seawater proﬁle from
the slope off Burdwood Bank reveals the same overall range in Nd isoto-
pic compositions, the most radiogenic values are observed in 1800 to
2190 m water depth (average εNd =−7.8 ± 0.3, 2SD, n= 3) and the
least radiogenic values are found in the uppermost 300 m of the water
column (average εNd =−8.4 ± 0.2, 2SD, n= 4). Fig. 5 illustrates that
our new seawater Nd isotope results are in excellent agreement with
previously published seawater proﬁles from the Drake Passage, with
the exception of a small apparent deviation in deep waters from south
of the polar front (Piepgras andWasserburg, 1982; Stichel et al., 2012).
4.2. Sediment data
Major and trace element data as well as Nd isotopic compositions of
detrital sediments collected from across the Drake Passage are reported
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152 T. Struve et al. / Chemical Geology 453 (2017) 146–168in Tables 2 and 3. Radiogenic Nd isotope values ranging from εNd =
2.5 ± 0.2 to εNd =−6.5 ± 0.2, as well as positive Eu anomalies (Eu/
Eu⁎= 2 × EuN / (SmN + GdN) = 1.1 to 1.9; subscript “N” denotes nor-
malisation to Post-Archean Australian Shale (PAAS); Taylor and
McLennan, 1985) indicate a signiﬁcant volcanogenic component in
the detrital fraction (see also Noble et al., 2012). Neodymium concen-
trations are depleted ([Nd] = 11.6 to 21.2 μg/g) in comparison to
upper continental crust values ([Nd] = 26 μg/g; Taylor and
McLennan, 1985), but within the range of local volcanics from the Ant-
arctic Peninsula and the southern tip of Chile (cf. GEOROC database).
The two most positive results in εNd stem from two samples (DR35
and BC63; Table 2), which were potentially contaminated and are
hence omitted from further discussion and mass balance calculations
(see caption of Table 2 for details).
4.3. Cold-water coral data
4.3.1. Modern calibration
The modern North Atlantic specimen of M. oculata from 768 m
water depth was dated to be no older than 30 years and yielded an
εNd of−13.1 ± 0.2, which is the least radiogenic Nd isotopic composi-
tion obtained during this study and in line with other analyses of CWCs
in the North Atlantic. As such it shows excellent agreement with the
nearby seawater from west off Iceland (Fig. 6), following the neutral
density anomaly γn = 27.74 kg/m3 (εNd = −13.2 ± 0.2 at 401 m
water depth; Station 14, Lacan and Jeandel, 2004a; Figs. 1 and 4). Re-
sults for modern specimens of F. curvatum (collected alive; n= 1), B.
malouinensis (collected alive and dated to be up to 330 years old;
n = 4), and D. dianthus (up to 467 years old; n = 3) span a range of
εNd values from−7.0 ± 0.2 to−7.6 ± 0.2 (Table 4; Fig. 6). A complete
replicate of sample ‘Big Beauty’ yielded excellent agreement in Nd iso-
topic composition (Table 4). Overall, four of the specimens investigated
show Nd isotopic compositions consistent with ambient seawater. In
detail, two D. dianthus, one F. curvatum, and one B. malouinensis yield
values within error of seawater at 805 m at Burdwood Bank
(εNd =−8.2 ± 0.4; Table 4, Fig. 6). One D. dianthus specimen (TB04
Dp-A-02) and two live collected specimens of B. malouinensis (Mod.
Balano-1 and -2) from the same location however deviate from this
value.
One additional B. malouinensis (LMG06-05/3-1) collected from the
northern ﬂank of Burdwood Bank at 120 m water depth (εNd =
−7.2 ± 0.2) is also offset from seawater measured at 200 m water
depth on the southern ﬂank of Burdwood Bank (εNd = −8.3 ± 0.3;
Tables 1 and 4, Figs. 2 and 6). The latter is the only specimen in this col-
lection showing an offset from seawater δ234U = 146.8 ± 0.1‰ (2σm,
n = 19; Andersen et al., 2010), i.e., the initial coral δ234U = 111.6 ±
0.5‰ indicates open system behaviour (see caption of Table 6 for de-
tails) and is hence omitted from Fig. 6 and further discussion.
4.3.2. Trace element systematics
For a total of 8modern and 70 fossil CWCs from theDrake Passage U
and Th concentrations are available from isotope dilution during coral
dating (MC-ICP-MS; Burke and Robinson, 2012; Chen et al., 2015;
Burke et al., unpubl. data) and [Ndmin] from Nd isotope dilution analy-
ses of the wash fractions from the same samples (TIMS; see also
Section 3.1). In addition, Table 6 includes replicate U, Th andNdmin con-
centration results (14 analyses on 13 individual corals) obtained on dif-
ferent pieces/poorly homogenised fragments of the same coral
specimen that were individually dated. Another subset of 16 corals
was further resampled in order to obtain accurate elemental concentra-
tions (Table 5), four of which were also analysed for accurate TIMS iso-
tope dilution Nd concentrations (Tables 4 and 6).
In modern coral samples, 232Th concentrations are generally low,
but vary by approximately one order of magnitude (43 to 377 pg/g;
Table 4), whereas Nd concentrations ([Ndmin] and [Nd]) are typically
higher than [232Th], but less variable with values between 6.7 (5.4 in
Fig. 3. Pictures of modern CWC specimens from the Drake Passage. (a) B.malouinensis, (b) F. curvatum, (c) D. dianthus collected in the Drake Passage during NBP0805 (photo credit: Dann
Blackwood, no scales available) and (d) sub-fossilM. oculata (Cairns and Kitahara, 2012). The skeleton of B.malouinensis is solid in the lower part and porous at the top (see enlargement of
the interface between the two parts of the skeleton). The stippled rectangle in (a) delineates the subsampling areas for upper and lower parts of a fossil B.malouinensis skeleton for their
trace metal content (Table 5; NBP1103 DH16 Bc-2). Note that the corals shown in this Figure are not the same individuals analysed for this study.
153T. Struve et al. / Chemical Geology 453 (2017) 146–168replicate analysis) and 27 ng/g (with the exception of one modern
F. curvatumwith 152.2 ng/g; see Table 4). Amongmodern coral samples,
D. dianthus specimen Dp-A-02 and B. malouinensis specimen Mod.
Balano-1 show the highest 232Th concentrations with 344 pg/g and
377 pg/g, respectively. Modern B. malouinensis specimens show a ten-
dency towards elevated 232Th relative to D. dianthus, F. curvatum and
M. oculata (Table 4).
The [Ndmin] in fossil corals from the Drake Passage ranges from
7.3 ng/g to 964.5 ng/g and 232Th concentrations range from 20 to
3500 pg/g (Table 6, Fig. 7; including the replicate results from isotope
dilution). The entire coral [Ndmin] and [232Th] dataset (including mod-
ern, fossil and replicate coral samples) shows a weak correlation of
R2 = 0.48 (n = 91, including replicate analyses; Fig. 7). Signiﬁcantly
higher covariations are however observed when isolating the species
B. malouinensis (R2 = 0.96, n = 11) and G. antarctica (R2 near 1, n =
4, including replicate analyses; Fig. 7).
The subset of modern and fossil corals analysed for major and trace
element concentrations (n = 16) yielded the following results:
[Al] b 9.2 μg/g, [Ti] b 0.54 μg/g, [Mn] b 0.38 μg/g and [Fe] b 14 μg/g (omit-
ting one result; Table 5). These concentrations are several orders ofmag-
nitude lower than in lithogenic and FeMnoxyhydroxide phases (Tables 3
and 5, Fig. 7; Crocket et al., 2014). Despite the large range of Nd concen-
trations observed in modern and fossil coral specimens, their shale-nor-
malised rare earth element patterns show three distinct features: (i)
negative Ce anomalies (Ce/Ce⁎ = 2 × CeN / (LaN + NdN) ranging from
0.03 to 0.09), (ii) enrichment of heavy over light rare earth elements
(HREE/LREE= (ErN+ YbN) / (LaN+NdN)= 1.1 to 10), and (iii) slightly
positive Gd anomalies (Gd/Gd⁎=2× GdN / (EuN + TbN)= 1 to 1.3, ex-
cept for sample NBP0805 DR35 Dc-D002, which shows a negative Gd
anomaly (Table 5, Fig. 8). These observations are consistent on intra-
and interspecies level, i.e., the REE data set includesD. dianthus,G. antarc-
tica and B.malouinensis.
One fossil specimen of B.malouinensiswas furthermore subsampled
at the upper and lower part of its skeleton (Fig. 3) in order to investigate
potential geochemical gradients. The lower part contains about 6 timeshigher concentrations of lithogenic elements such asAl and Ti, slight en-
richment in Nd (38.4 ng/g in the upper part and 52.6 ng/g in the lower
part), and similar Fe concentrations (Table 5).
A coral specimen that has not been studied for palaeowork so far isG.
antarctica. We note that even though REE concentrations seem elevated,
the PAAS-normalised pattern (Taylor and McLennan, 1985) resembles
the characteristic features of modern seawater (Table 5, Fig. 8).
Four out of the 16 corals resampled for ICP-MS trace element analy-
sis were also analysed for Nd concentrations with isotope dilution and
TIMS. The results show good agreement between different analytical
methods, i.e., within 6.1% (n = 3) and 25.9% for sample NBP0805
TB04 Big Beauty, which shows however very low [Nd] so that the abso-
lute difference between 5.4 and 4.0 ng/g is small (Tables 4, 5 and 6).
The reproducibility of trace metal concentrations in corals can be
assessed by comparing U, Th and Ndmin concentration results obtained
on different pieces of the same coral specimen that were individually
dated (see Table 6 and caption). Excluding one outlier, a weak correla-
tion (R2 = 0.30, n= 12) is observed for Ndmin concentrations obtained
from replicate U-Th dating, which only improves marginally when in-
cluding additional accurate Nd concentration data derived by TIMS iso-
tope dilution (R2 = 0.36, n= 15; Fig. 9). In contrast, U concentrations
(R2 = 0.76, n= 12) and 232Th concentrations (R2 = 0.63, n= 12) re-
produce better between different parts of the same coral (Table 6, Fig.
9). This observation is corroborated by comparison of Ndmin and U con-
centrations obtained from isotope dilution (Tables 4 and 6) with the
corresponding results of the coral subsamples analysed by ICP-MS
(Table 5). Excluding two outliers, the [Nd] of two subsamples from the
same coral analysed by different methods is only weakly correlated
(R2 = 0.30, n= 14). In contrast, U concentrations of different subsam-
ples from the same coral showa relatively strong correlation (R2=0.71,
n = 15). The limit of detection of 232Th on the ICP-MS limits a similar
comparison with isotope dilution MC-ICP-MS Th data (Table 5).
It is noted that the results presentedherewere obtained from relative-
ly large samples so that some of the ﬁne scale variability observed previ-
ously by Robinson et al. (2006) and Spooner et al. (2016) is averaged out.
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5.1. Calibration of modern cold-water corals against ambient seawater
5.1.1. Drake Passage seawater data
Our new seawater data suggest that the vertical water column in the
Drake Passage is well mixed (i.e., homogenous) in terms of its Nd isoto-
pic composition, corroborating earlier studies by Stichel et al. (2012)
and Piepgras and Wasserburg (1982; Fig. 5). A detailed comparison of
our new seawater Nd isotope proﬁles with those published by Stichel
et al. (2012; Fig. 5) reveals however some interesting small deviations
in the Nd isotopic composition of waters below 3500m near the Shack-
leton Fracture Zone and at Sars/Interim seamounts. Seawater collected
in the area during NBP0805 was slightly more radiogenic with average
values of εNd (≥3500 m) =−7.7 ± 0.2 (2SD, n= 7; Fig. 5), compared to
waters collected during PS71 (average values of ~−9.0; Stichel et al.,
2012). Stichel et al. (2012) ascribed such unradiogenic values to the ep-
isodic presence of deep and bottom waters from the nearby Weddell
Shelf (Stichel et al., 2012:WSBW/AABW εNd≈−9.1). Such bottomwa-
ters are known to ﬁll the deep troughs in the southern Drake Passage
and are particularly abundant east of the SFZ as indicated by an oxygen
maximum at depth (Sievers and Nowlin, 1984; Sudre et al., 2011; Fig.
2). Hydrographic properties below 3500 m at SFZ during NBP0805
(θ ≈ −0.24 °C, salinity of 34.66 psu, [O2] ≈ 4.9 ml/l; Dalziel, 2015)
are however not consistent with pure Weddell Sea Bottom Water
(e.g., Sudre et al., 2011, and references therein), and rather indicate ad-
mixture of deep and bottom water masses sourced from the South Pa-
ciﬁc (Sievers and Nowlin, 1984; Sudre et al., 2011). A stronger
inﬂuence of South Paciﬁc deep and bottom waters west of the PS71
transect in the open Drake Passage is supported by our new Nd isotope
data, which are consistent with seawater Nd isotope data from the
South Paciﬁc (Carter et al., 2012; Rickli et al., 2014; Basak et al., 2015)
and hydrographic observations (cf. Sudre et al., 2011). This supports
the idea of spatial and/or temporal variability in Southern Ocean seawa-
ter Nd isotopic compositions at depth levels inﬂuenced by underlying
bottom waters (van de Flierdt et al., 2006b).
In contrast, overlying CDW shows no indication of inter-basin het-
erogeneity. Its average εNd value of−8.2 ± 0.5 (2SD, n = 15) for our
new seawater proﬁles is identical to results for CDW from previous
work in the Drake Passage (Piepgras and Wasserburg, 1982; Stichel et
al., 2012; Fig. 5) and in the Paciﬁc sector of the Southern Ocean
(Carter et al., 2012; Rickli et al., 2014; Basak et al., 2015). However, as
noted by Rickli et al. (2014), the full range of circum-Antarctic LCDWsa-
linity and temperature range is not yet characterised for its Nd isotopic
composition. While some of our new results may indicate the inﬂux of
Paciﬁc-derived water masses at depths of ~2000 m at Burdwood Bank
(εNd = −7.7 ± 0.3 at 1800 and 2100 m water depth, respectively;
Table 1, Figs. 2 and 5; see also Well et al., 2003; Brearley et al., 2014),
such detailed interpretationshave to remain tentative, as seawater sam-
ples were not ﬁltered.
Lastly, our small dataset does not show evidence for any signiﬁcant
radiogenic input from and/or boundary exchange (Lacan and Jeandel,
2005a,b) with proximal continental margin sediments (i.e., Burdwood
Bank) or topographic features in the Drake Passage such as ridges and
seamounts (Fig. 2). This conclusion is reached on the Nd isotopic com-
position alone, as no precise Nd concentration data are available for
our seawater samples.
5.1.2. Calibrating modern cold-water corals with seawater neodymium
isotope data
A vital question for using CWCs as a palaeoceanographic archive is
whether different species of CWCs are reliable recorders of ambient sea-
water. Towards this end our new data represent a valuable addition to
existing trace metal work in CWC (see Robinson et al., 2014 for a re-
view). With the exception of one specimen, all of the nine analyses on
modern CWC samples yielded Nd concentrations ([Nd] = 5.4 to
Fig. 4. Sample location for coral collection on the Reykjanes Ridge in the North Atlantic (red circle). White diamonds indicate seawater measurements at signature station 14 from Lacan
and Jeandel (2004a, 2005a). (a) Section of potential temperature across the Northeast Atlantic (red line in Fig. 1; WOA13: Locarnini et al., 2013; generated using ODV software; Schlitzer,
2012). Thin black lines indicate surfaces of neutral density anomaly γn (Jackett and McDougall, 1997; in kg/m3). Black stippled line with arrowheads approximates mixing along γn =
27.74 kg/m3. NACW: North Atlantic Central Water, SPMW: Subpolar Mode Water, LSW: Labrador Sea Water, NEADW: Northeast Atlantic Deep Water, ISOW: Iceland Scotland
Overﬂow Water, DSOW: Denmark Strait Overﬂow Water. Water masses after Talley and McCartney (1982), Lacan and Jeandel (2004a, 2005a) and Yashayaev et al. (2007). (b)
Reykjanes Ridge bathymetry map generated with GeoMapApp (http://www.geomapapp.org) using GMRT (Ryan et al., 2009).
155T. Struve et al. / Chemical Geology 453 (2017) 146–16827.0 ng/g, [Ndmin] = 6.7 to 24.5 ng/g; Table 4) that fall within the lower
part of the concentration range previously reported for modern arago-
nitic scleractinia ([Nd] ≤ 42.7 ng/g, van de Flierdt et al., 2010; Copard
et al., 2010; ≤ 92.7 ng/g in a 508 year old specimen, Copard et al.,
2011). This includes four B.malouinensis, a species previously not inves-
tigated for Nd. In terms of their Nd isotopic composition, ﬁve out of the
eight considered modern specimens from the Drake Passage and the
North Atlantic (excluding one B. malouinensis due to its very low
δ234Ui) overlap with ambient seawater values within analytical uncer-
tainty (Fig. 6, inset).
In detail,M. oculata from the North Atlantic shows excellent agree-
ment with ambient seawater, but results from the Drake Passage indi-
cate that some CWC specimens may not incorporate a pure bottom
water signature (Fig. 6, inset). The live collected F. curvatum specimen
overlaps with seawater from 805 m water depth (AAIW depth range,
Fig. 2) and is thus considered to reliably record seawater Nd isotopic
composition even though the [Ndmin] = 152.2 ng/g of this sample
falls outside the Nd concentration range reported previously in mod-
ern CWCs (this study; van de Flierdt et al., 2010; Copard et al., 2010,2011, 2012). Of the three D. dianthus analysed, two individuals repro-
duce modern seawater signatures. Sample TB04 Dp-A-2 (a 30-year
old D. dianthus specimen from 816 m water depth) however reveals
a small offset of 0.15 epsilon units from ambient seawater (inset of
Fig. 6), which seems at odds with the successful calibration of this
species by van de Flierdt et al. (2010). This offset can be accounted
for when considering the 232Th concentration relative to the Nd con-
centration of this sample (344 pg/g and 11.0 ng/g, respectively). Most
marine carbonates, including CWC skeletons, are thought to derive
their Th content from seawater, adsorbed either during formation or
thereafter, but can contain additional and signiﬁcant contaminant
Th from detrital sediment (e.g., Cheng et al., 2000; Robinson et al.,
2004).
We use 232Th concentrations obtained for coral specimen TB04 Dp-
A-2 to calculate hypothetical maximum contamination of the seawa-
ter-derived signal from inclusion of detrital phases in the coral aragonite
(see also Section 5.2.1 for details). To simulate the most extreme con-
tamination case,we assume that all detected 232Th in the coral aragonite
is sourced from such detrital inclusions. The Nd concentration and
Table 5
Major and trace element data for 17 subsamples from 16 Drake Passage CWCs. All results were obtained at the Open University by ICP-MS on digests of re-sampled pieces of original
corals, including two modern (italic) and 14 fossil specimens. One fossil specimen was re-sampled twice at the top and lower section, denoted “up” (upper part) and “lp” (lower part),
respectively. Ce, Gd, and Eu anomalies and HREE/LREE ratios were calculated from PAAS-normalised results (see caption Table 3). Results were obtained during two analytical sessions
comprising two runs each. During the ﬁrst session Al, Ca, Ti, Mn and Fe were analysed at 1000 μg/g Ca level. The rare earth elements, thorium and uranium were analysed at 2000 μg/g
Ca level during the second analytical session. LOD denotes the limit of detection calculated for each particular run during the respective analytical session. Our in-house coral reference
material (Crocket et al., 2014) and GSJ reference material JLs-1 (Imai et al., 1996; Igarashi et al., 2003) were matched with sample Ca levels and analysed during the analytical sessions
to assess reproducibility. JLs-1 was only analysed at 1000 μg/g Ca level so that only Al, Ca, Ti, Mn and Fe results are considered relevant (see also analytical section for details). Note that
one outlier in the Ti results was excluded for RSD calculations on JLs-1. In addition, USGS reference material BCR-2 (Wilson, 1997) results are reported. Coral species: All sample names
starting with a ‘D’ and ‘Big Beauty’ areD. dianthus, ‘B’ stands for B. malouinensis, and ‘G’ abbreviatesG. antarctica. Afﬁxes ‘a’ and ‘c’ for sample NBP0805DR35 Dc-A-2 refer to two individual
corals, one grown on top of the other.
Cruise Event Sample Sample mass (g) Al (μg/g)a Ca (%) Ti (μg/g)a Mn (μg/g)a Fe (μg/g)a La
(ng/g)b
Ce
(ng/g)b
Pr
(ng/g)b
Nd
(ng/g)b
Sm
(ng/g)b
Eu
(ng/g)b
Batch 1
NBP0805 TB04 Big Beauty 0.3039 bLOD 36.74 0.03 bLOD 7.2 8.3 bLOD 0.9 4.0 bLOD 1.0
NBP0805 TB04 modern Balano-2 0.2010 7.5 37.21 0.54 bLOD 9.5 43.8 bLOD 5.6 26.0 4.4 1.6
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-A-2c 0.0260 0.3 37.12 0.06 bLOD 7.8 78.1 bLOD 8.2 36.7 7.4 2.9
NBP1103 DH16 Bc-2 (up) 0.0334 1.5 37.74 0.08 bLOD 10.9 59.6 bLOD 8.0 38.4 8.5 2.7
NBP1103 DH74 Gc-2 0.0484 bLOD 38.14 0.30 bLOD 9.1 581.0 27.5 76.2 350.3 68.4 18.5
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-D4 0.1065 bLOD 37.75 0.08 bLOD 9.4 93.1 bLOD 10.1 46.9 8.5 2.7
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-E1 0.7371 bLOD 36.75 0.13 bLOD 7.9 78.7 bLOD 9.4 39.9 7.1 2.2
NBP0805 DR38 Dc-A1 0.3478 0.3 37.00 0.09 bLOD 10.3 99.4 bLOD 13.1 55.4 8.3 3.2
Batch 1 LOD 0.3 – 0.04 58.0 – 1.6 3.8 0.5 2.0 1.8 0.5
Batch 2
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-D002 0.5604 0.5 35.31 0.06 bLOD 1.4 90.9 6.0 9.7 43.4 7.7 3.2
NBP0805 DR36 Dc-A2 0.1311 bLOD 36.74 0.08 bLOD 4.5 131.4 bLOD 15.3 75.5 12.0 4.8
NBP1103 DH16 Bc-2 (lp) 0.0418 9.2 36.93 0.51 bLOD 11.0 94.5 4.7 11.2 52.6 12.3 3.5
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-A-2a 0.2039 bLOD 37.00 0.02 bLOD 5.9 48.2 bLOD 5.1 23.9 4.4 1.8
NBP0805 DR23 Dc-A2 0.1522 bLOD 36.37 0.18 0.38 13.8 554.5 26.2 75.0 342.8 61.1 14.8
NBP0805 DR23 Dc-A6 0.0447 0.6 39.43 0.29 bLOD 10.8 86.0 bLOD 10.0 58.0 18.9 9.5
NBP1103 DH117 Dc-29 0.7930 bLOD 37.36 0.11 bLOD 9.4 105.9 bLOD 12.8 60.9 11.3 3.3
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-A1 0.0667 bLOD 37.04 bLOD bLOD 9.2 10.6 bLOD 0.9 4.7 bLOD 0.9
NBP0805 TB04 Dn-A10 0.1082 8.1 38.39 0.39 bLOD 33.1 128.1 18.6 15.8 77.4 17.0 6.8
Batch 2 LOD 0.2 – 0.06 0.09 – 1.46 3.46 0.43 1.80 1.63 0.49
Reproducibility of reference materials
Coral standard average 14.0 20.7 0.6 0.7 24.2 447.3 88.2 56.9 248.5 32.9 6.6
(n = 9) 1SD 2.7 1.4 0.05 0.2 3.2 16.9 3.2 1.6 6.8 2.0 0.5
1RSD (%) 20 7 8 27 13 4 4 3 3 6 8
Reference value 15.7 23.1 0.2 0.9 11.9 489.0 100.0 63.0 264.0 – –
Difference (%) –11 –10 224 –30 104 –9 –12 –10 –6 – –
JLs-1 average 67.8 33.7 1.5 13.0 85.7 82.1 137.5 18.9 76.1 17.3 23.6
(n = 8) 1SD 2.3 0.9 1.2 0.9 3.3 2.7 5.9 0.7 2.6 2.1 1.3
1RSD % 3 3 16 7 4 3 4 4 3 12 5
Reference value 109.6 39.3 12.0 16.2 117.5 95.5 201.5 21.5 81.3 17.8 4.2
Difference (%) –38 –14 –88 –20 –27 –14 –32 –12 –6 –3 460
BCR-2* average 5.7 4.9 1.2 0.2 11.0 25.0 53.6 6.8 28.7 6.6 2.0
(n = 6) 1SD 1.1 0.5 0.1 0.1 5.6 0.9 1.9 0.3 0.8 0.2 0.1
1RSD (%) 20 10 12 53 51 3 4 4 3 3 5
Reference value 7.1 5.1 1.4 0.15 9.7 25.0 53.0 6.8 28.0 6.7 2.0
Difference (%) –20 –4 –9 25 14 0 1 0 2 –2 1
(a) BCR-2 in %
(b) BCR-2 values in μg/g
# Including the BCR-2 results obtained from the sediment analyses (listed separately in Table 3) during which Fe and Tm data were not analysed.
156 T. Struve et al. / Chemical Geology 453 (2017) 146–168isotopic composition of this contamination can in turn be approximated
using the Nd results from Kasten corer sediments retrieved on
Burdwood Bank (Table 2). Our simple calculation yields a maximal sed-
iment-derived contamination of−0.41 epsilon, which would be sufﬁ-
cient to account for the isotopic offset of−0.15 epsilon units outside
analytical uncertainty from seawater observed for this specimen. Simi-
larly, the fact that corals populate on the radiogenic side of analytical
uncertainty of seawater Nd isotopic composition (Fig. 6) indicates that
contamination may be present in other specimens, but only to an insig-
niﬁcant extent. Contamination from skeletal FeMn oxyhydroxide coat-
ings is considered unlikely to signiﬁcantly affect the Nd isotopic
composition of modern corals as such coatings should carry a modern
seawater signal. We hence corroborate the result of previous studies
that the aragonitic skeletons of both, F. curvatum andD. dianthus, are re-
liable recorders of seawater Nd isotopic compositions once potential
contamination is rendered minor and/or accounted for through mass
balance correction.The species B.malouinensis has not yet been calibrated for its Nd iso-
topic composition. Two specimens collected alive and one additional
specimen dated to be recently dead (158 years BP; Table 4) show a
range of ~0.7 epsilon units in their Nd isotopic composition. The least ra-
diogenic value of−7.6±0.2was obtained for specimen LMG0605/5-20
from 854 m water depth and overlaps with modern seawater
(εNd =−8.2 ± 0.4; Fig. 6, inset). The remaining B. malouinensis from
816mwater depth (Mod. Balano-1 andMod. Balano-2, Table 4) howev-
er show εNd values of−7.1 ± 0.2 and−7.0 ± 0.2 respectively, signiﬁ-
cantly more radiogenic than ambient seawater (εNd =−8.2 ± 0.4).
We consider two possiblemechanisms to explain these deviations of
skeletal Nd isotopic compositions from seawater values. Firstly, the off-
set may be related to contaminant sources of radiogenic Nd. Indeed,
core-top sediment collected from Burdwood Bank is characterised by
a Nd isotopic composition of−5.0 ± 0.2 (Table 2), and one of the two
corals shows elevated [232Th] (377 pg/g) relative to [Ndmin]
(14.2 ng/g), as discussed above for aD. dianthus specimen. Furthermore,
Table 5
Major and trace element data for 17 subsamples from 16 Drake Passage CWCs. All results were obtained at the Open University by ICP-MS on digests of re-sampled pieces of original
corals, including two modern (italic) and 14 fossil specimens. One fossil specimen was re-sampled twice at the top and lower section, denoted “up” (upper part) and “lp” (lower part),
respectively. Ce, Gd, and Eu nomalies andHREE/LREE ratioswere calculated fromPAAS-normalised results (see caption Table 3). Resultswere obtained during two analytical sessions com-
prising two runs each. During the ﬁrst session Al, Ca, Ti, Mn and Fe were analysed at 1000 μg/g Ca level. The rare earth elements, thorium and uraniumwere analysed at 2000 μg/g Ca level
during the second analytical session. LOD denotes the limit of detection calculated for each particular run during the respective analytical session. Our in-house coral reference material
(Crocket et al., 2014) and GSJ reference material JLs-1 (Imai et al., 1996; Igarashi et al., 2003) were matched with sample Ca levels and analysed during the analytical sessions to assess
reproducibility. JLs-1 was only analysed at 1000 μg/g Ca level so that only Al, Ca, Ti, Mn and Fe results are considered relevant (see also analytical section for details). Note that one outlier
in the Ti resultswas excluded for RSD calculations on JLs-1. In addition, USGS referencematerial BCR-2 (Wilson, 1997) results are reported. Coral species: All sample names startingwith a
‘D’ and ‘Big Beauty’ are D. dianthus, ‘B’ stands for B. malouinensis, and ‘G’ abbreviates G. antarctica. Afﬁxes ‘a’ and ‘c’ for sample NBP0805 DR35 Dc-A-2 refer to two individual corals, one
grown on top of the other.
Gd
(ng/g)b
Tb
(ng/g)b
Dy
(ng/g)b
Ho
(ng/g)b
Er
(ng/g)b
Tm
(ng/g)b
Yb
(ng/g)b
Lu
(ng/g)b
Th
(ng/g)b
U
(ng/g)b
Ce/
Ce⁎
Gd/
Gd⁎
Eu/
Eu⁎
HREE/
LREE
Batch 1
bLOD bLOD 2.1 0.1 1.8 bLOD 1.8 bLOD 1.1 4056 – – – 3.75
7.5 1.0 7.5 1.2 4.9 bLOD 4.7 0.4 bLOD 4142 – 1.16 1.20 1.72
14.9 1.7 14.0 3.1 12.0 bLOD 11.2 1.1 bLOD 3329 – 1.31 1.16 2.55
13.3 1.3 13.5 2.4 9.1 bLOD 8.2 0.7 bLOD 4311 – 1.34 1.14 2.19
93.7 11.4 74.7 15.9 44.0 4.5 34.4 4.5 1.5 4496 0.03 1.26 1.05 1.05
12.3 1.6 11.6 2.3 9.1 0.2 7.8 0.7 bLOD 3467 – 1.16 1.18 1.50
10.6 1.1 10.7 2.1 9.4 bLOD 8.2 0.9 4.1 4304 – 1.31 1.13 1.86
13.0 1.6 12.5 2.5 9.6 bLOD 9.0 0.9 bLOD 5181 – 1.11 1.36 1.50
2.2 0.4 1.8 0.6 0.3 0.6 0.8 0.5 0.4 3.2
Batch 2
8.8 1.5 10.6 2.4 8.6 2.3 6.1 0.7 bLOD 3217 0.04 0.78 1.77 1.37
19.8 2.4 18.1 4.1 13.9 1.6 9.4 1.1 bLOD 3180 – 1.12 1.39 1.40
18.6 2.6 23.5 4.2 13.9 1.4 10.1 0.7 1.4 3795 0.03 1.20 1.04 2.03
6.8 0.8 7.0 1.4 7.2 0.8 5.8 0.4 bLOD 3350 – 1.09 1.49 2.25
67.3 8.6 52.6 10.7 30.6 3.2 22.6 2.4 bLOD 4358 0.03 1.17 1.07 0.74
63.4 9.6 75.4 19.1 63.2 8.2 52.4 7.9 bLOD 3619 – 1.28 1.03 9.94
13.4 2.0 15.4 2.7 12.3 1.3 10.3 1.1 bLOD 3541 – 1.02 1.22 1.69
bLOD bLOD bLOD bLOD 2.5 bLOD 2.7 bLOD bLOD 3865 – – – 4.29
40.1 5.9 43.4 10.2 35.4 4.5 28.6 3.7 0.7 2681 0.09 1.24 1.07 3.87
2.02 0.33 1.65 0.52 0.66 0.52 0.71 0.46 0.40 2.92
Reproducibility of reference materials
31.0 3.2 19.4 3.8 11.7 1.1 8.9 1.1 3.9 2014
2.1 0.2 1.3 0.3 0.8 0.3 1.0 0.1 0.6 88
7 6 7 8 7 31 11 12 15 4
– – – – – – – – 4.8 2.4
– – – – – – – – –19 –14
20.2 2.6 17.4 2.9 11.3 1.7 10.9 1.5 15.0 1356
1.2 0.4 0.8 0.2 0.8 0.2 0.9 0.2 1.9 24.3
6 15 5 6 7 13 8 16 13 2
22.6 3.0 19.3 4.1 13.9 1.9 14.1 2.6 16.0 1830
–11 –14 –10 –29 –19 –12 –23 –41 –7 –26
7.0 1.0 6.4 1.3 3.8 0.5 3.5 0.5 6.6 1.2
0.2 0.04 0.3 0.04 0.2 0.01 0.1 0.04 0.5 0.2
3 4 5 3 4 3 2 7 8 16
6.8 1.1 – 1.3 – 0.5 3.5 0.5 6.2 1.7
3 –2 – –2 – –5 1 –1 6 –28
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positive correlation (R2 = 0.96, n = 11, Fig. 7), which may relate to
the porous structure of the skeletons, and in particular the top section
(Fig. 3), making the cleaning of B. malouinensis skeletons challenging.
In contrast to D. dianthus, which is known to preferentially live exposed
on hard substrates (e.g., Cairns et al., 2005), B. malouinensis is either
weakly attached to coarse substrate or sits in seaﬂoor sediment as indi-
cated by a cornutiform base (Squires, 1961; Cairns, 1982). This living
environment pairedwith a skeletal structure susceptible to detrital con-
tamination is reﬂected by geochemical results obtained from sub-sam-
pling fossil B. malouinensis specimen NBP1103 DH16 Bc-2 at the upper
and lower part of its solid skeleton (Fig. 3). Concentrations of Al and Ti
are 6 to 7 times higher in the lower part (Table 5), indicating potential
sedimentary contamination and/or interaction with porewaters.
In order to test for sedimentary contamination we use mass balance
calculations, assuming a 232Th-free modern coral skeleton and sedi-
ments as a sole source of contaminant Th (see Section 5.2.1 for details).Maximumdetrital contamination can only account for aNd isotope shift
of up to −0.29 epsilon units, which is insufﬁcient to achieve overlap
with modern seawater at the coral collection site. This supports specu-
lations that porewaters may play an additional role. Marine porewaters
imply 232Th concentrations higher than overlying bottom waters and
are presumably in sorption equilibrium with the solid phase (Cochran
et al., 1986). Therefore, the Th isotopic composition of porewaters is
likely dominated by the signature of accessible adsorbed FeMn phases
and thus similar to ambient seawater values (cf. Chabaux et al., 1997;
Robinson et al., 2008). In contrast, batch experiments revealed strong
alteration of the dissolved REE budget from detrital release (cf. Pearce
et al., 2013; Abbott et al., 2015). Hence, porewater Thmay carry seawa-
ter-like Th isotope signatures, but paired with a signiﬁcant detrital REE
component. The impact of such porewatersmay be ampliﬁed by the po-
rous and complex nature of the skeletal structure of B. malouinensis
(Squires, 1961; Case et al., 2010; cf. also Brahmi et al., 2010 for B.
regia; Fig. 3), a hypothesis which could however only be tested with
158 T. Struve et al. / Chemical Geology 453 (2017) 146–168direct porewater samples from the coral sampling locations. Neverthe-
less, the less porous skeletons of F. curvatum (Fig. 3), which can also
thrive in the sediment (Squires, 1961), do not show a Nd isotopic offset
from ambient seawater values (van de Flierdt et al., 2010; this study).
This indicates that the skeletal structure seems to be an important factor
for trace metal uptake.
Alternatively, the Nd isotope offset may be related to coral growth
rate and thus the length of the time integrated in a particular subsample
(i.e., the slower the coral growth rate, the longer the time interval re-
corded in subsamples of a given size). Adkins et al. (2004) presented
vertical extension rates of ~0.5 to 2 mm/year for D. dianthus, which
hence integrates Nd isotope signals over a time interval of up to ~100
to 200 years. In contrast, growth rates for the species M. oculata are up
to about one order of magnitude higher (e.g., Orejas et al., 2008;
Sabatier et al., 2012) than in D. dianthus, signiﬁcantly reducing the
time-integrated signal in a given subsample. Growth rates for B.
malouinensis are unconstrained, but mature Balanophyllia regia speci-
mens of the same genus extend by ~1 mm/year (Brahmi et al., 2010),
similar to growth rates observed for mature Flabellum specimens F.
alabastrum and F. impensum (Hamel et al., 2010; Henry and Torres,
2013). Therefore, if B. malouinensis specimens live for a long time, and
growvery slowly, theywould integrate temporalwatermass variability.
In the case of the Drake Passage, the specimens in question were recov-
ered from awater depth bathed by AAIW, awatermass which is known
for its temporal variability and the involvement of water bodies with a
more radiogenic signature (Jeandel, 1993; Carter et al., 2012; Stichel et
al., 2012 supplement). Such a scenario could resolve the apparent con-
tradiction of seawater-like REE patterns displayed by B. malouinensis
(e.g., enrichment in HREE, negative Ce anomaly, and positive Gd anom-
aly, Tables 4 and 5) and non-seawater-like Nd isotopic compositions.
Regardless, both hypotheses have to remain speculative and hence
B. malouinensis, and potentially other species with porous skeletons
living (partly) within the sediments, should be excluded from
palaeoclimatic applications for Nd isotopes (and possibly other trace
metals) until further constraints become available.
5.2. Neodymium carrier phases in coral aragonite
The Nd concentrations reported here for modern CWC skeletons fall
mostly within the range of previously published results (e.g., Copard et
al., 2010, 2011, 2012; van de Flierdt et al., 2010). Butwhat does this con-
centration range mean and how representative is it? Rare earth ele-
ments in seawater are predominantly present as carbonate complexes
(e.g., Cantrell and Byrne, 1987). Early work assumed that this would fa-
vour direct incorporation into the aragonitic lattice of corals (e.g., Shaw
and Wasserburg, 1985; Sholkovitz and Shen, 1995). Distribution con-
stants (KD; cf. IUPAC, 2014) of 1.2 to 2.1 for Nd seemed to support this
idea, but inorganic precipitation experiments have expanded this
range (NdKD≈ 4 to 4.5, Terakado andMasuda, 1988). Subsequent stud-
ies showed Nd concentrations with maximum values of up to 55.5 ng/g
in aragonitic SWC skeletons, but their KD values were usually b5
(Sholkovitz and Shen, 1995; Akagi et al., 2004; Wyndham et al., 2004).
In contrast, Copard et al. (2011, 2012) reported relatively high Nd con-
centrations of up to 110.1 ng/g in CWCs implying KD values of up to ~50
which are comparable to the results of one alive collected F. curvatum
specimen ([Ndmin]= 152.2 ng/g; Table 4; KD= 99). One caveat in eval-
uating this concentration range is that even including our new results,
the number of concentration analyses performed on modern and re-
cently dead CWC specimens is relatively small (107 analyses on 55 indi-
vidual solitary and colonial corals, not including samples from sediment
cores; Colin et al., 2010; Copard et al., 2010, 2011, 2012; van de Flierdt et
al., 2010; Montero-Serrano et al., 2013; this study). We can, however,
extend the database by including fossil CWCs (126 analyses on 88 indi-
vidual solitary and colonial corals, not including samples from sediment
cores; Colin et al., 2010; Copard et al., 2010, 2011, 2012; van de Flierdt et
al., 2010; Crocket et al., 2014; Wilson et al., 2014; this study).Minimum and accurate Nd concentrations in 99 subsamples of 70
fully-cleaned fossil coral specimens analysed for this study alone
range from 4.7 to 964.5 ng/g (note different analytical methods;
see Tables 5 and 6). Moreover, different parts of individual coral
specimens, resampled, cleaned and reanalysed, show Nd concentra-
tions deviating by up to ~615 ng/g in G. antarctica and ~280 ng/g in
D. dianthus (Tables 5 and 6; Fig. 9). A similar observation (e.g.,
intraskeletal Nd variability from a few ng/g up to ~50 ng/g in D. dian-
thus) was also noted by Copard et al. (2010) (based on pers. comm.
by P. Montagna) and is evident from Nd concentrations in different
subsamples of the same coral (e.g., Copard et al., 2012). Interestingly,
variable Nd concentrations seem not to translate to variable Nd iso-
topic compositions (i.e., excellent reproducibility between different
pieces of the same coral specimen; not shown), indicating the carrier
phase responsible for elevated Nd concentrations may be authigenic
in origin. In the following, we will ﬁrst evaluate the role of lithogenic
and FeMn phases for the coral skeleton Nd budget, then focus on an
assessment of organic matter and authigenic precipitates (i.e., phos-
phates) as potential Nd carrier.
5.2.1. Tracing contaminant Nd carrier phases in coral skeletons
Contaminant Nd carrier phases in coral skeletons are here deﬁned
as ferromanganese oxyhydroxide coatings and terrigenous grains
(i.e. detritus). Both phases have the potential to compromise the in-
tegrity of the seawater-derived primary signal, acquired during coral
skeleton growth. Compared to aragonitic coral skeletons, Nd concen-
trations in FeMn coatings are 3–4 orders of magnitude higher (e.g.,
Bau et al., 1996; Crocket et al., 2014; Figs. 7 and 8), and Nd concentra-
tions in detrital phases are ~2–3 orders of magnitude higher (e.g.,
Taylor and McLennan, 1985; Table 3). Even though it is not clear
whether the seawater-derived, authigenic Nd is directly incorporat-
ed into the aragonitic skeleton, detrital phases could lead to contam-
ination of ambient seawater, either antemortem or post-mortem.
The latter could also apply to secondary precipitates such as FeMn
oxyhydroxides. Fig. 7 illustrates that elements such as Th, Al, Fe,
and Ti, which all have been used as indicators of contamination
(e.g., Cheng et al., 2000; Frank et al., 2004; Case et al., 2010; van de
Flierdt et al., 2010; Copard et al., 2010; Crocket et al., 2014), are sig-
niﬁcantly less abundant in CWC samples than in local sediments and
FeMn coatings. Moreover, neither Al, nor Fe or Ti concentrations in
cleaned coral aragonite show any signiﬁcant covariation with Nd
concentrations (Fig. 7; Table 5; R2 b 0.08). Crocket et al. (2014) fur-
thermore suggested the Ce anomaly (Ce/Ce⁎) as a sensitive tracer
for contamination in cleaned coral aragonite (Fig. 8) as a pronounced
negative Ce anomaly is characteristic of seawater due to oxidation of
Ce3+ to the insoluble Ce4+ under oxic conditions (e.g., Elderﬁeld and
Greaves, 1982; De Baar et al., 1985; Sholkovitz et al., 1994). As Ce
concentrations are low in cleaned coral skeletons (e.g., often below
the limit of detection; Table 5), Ce/Ce⁎ could only be calculated for
ﬁve coral samples (Fig. 7). These results are consistent with Ce
anomalies observed in modern global deep waters, including results
from nearby Drake Passage seawater (Hathorne et al., 2015, and ref-
erences therein). In summary, contaminant source tracers such as Al,
Fe, Ti, Th and Ce/Ce⁎ do not indicate signiﬁcant contribution from
contaminant sources to clean coral skeletons.
We can further test this statement by reverting to the extensive 232Th
concentration dataset (Burke and Robinson, 2012; Chen et al., 2015;
Burke et al., unpubl. data; Table 6), as 232Th seems to be the only contam-
inant source tracer that shows some covariation with [Ndmin] in corals
(Fig. 7; R2 = 0.48, n= 91, including replicates and modern corals). Fol-
lowing the reasoning in Section 5.1.2, we adopted the approach from
Crocket et al. (2014) to calculate 232Th-based maximum contribution of
[Nd]contamination to [Ndmin], assuming that coral aragonite contains no
232Th so that all 232Th can be attributed to contaminant sources. In
order to calculate a 232Th-based maximum proportion of contaminant
Nd in a physically and chemically cleaned coral subsample we use the
Table 6
Neodymium concentration results for fossil CWC specimens from the Drake Passage. All 70 fossil specimens were collected during cruises NBP0805, NPB1103 and LMG06-05 and proc-
essed through U-Th ion exchange chromatography for dating purposes, including 14 full U-Th dating replicates. Neodymium concentrations generated fromU-Th column chemistry cuts
yieldedminimumNd concentrations (Ndmin; see caption of Table 4). Three additional fossil coralswere re-sampled for TIMS isotope dilution analysis yielding accurate Nd concentrations,
but no U-Th data (denotedwith #). Replicate samples are highlighted in bold. Samples are grouped by species and second order by location. All U and Th results are taken fromBurke and
Robinson (2012), Chen et al. (2015) or unpublished data from Burke et al. and reported here for completeness. Closed Uaragonite system behaviour can bemonitored with initial δ234Ucoral
(δ234Ui) reﬂecting the value of ambient seawater, i.e., 147 ± 7‰ for corals younger than 17 kyrs BP and 141.7 ± 7.8‰ for corals older than 17 kyrs BP (Reimer et al., 2009).
Cruise Event Sample Species Location Lat Long Depth
(m)
Sample mass
(g)
238U
(ng/g)
2SEa 232Th
(pg/g)
2SE δ234Ui 2SE Nd
(ng/g)
2SEb
NBP0805 TB04 Dn-A-12 D. dianthus B. Bank −
54.734
−
62.216
816 0.5804 3126 10 3237.4 12.8 149.6 1.0 ≥98.1 0.0011
NBP0805 TB04 Dn-A-11 D. dianthus B. Bank −
54.734
−
62.216
816 0.6110 3646 12 784.5 2.9 149.2 0.8 ≥87.9 0.0013
NBP0805 TB04 Dn-A-13 D. dianthus B. Bank −
54.734
−
62.216
816 0.6351 3921 13 175.4 3.2 149.4 0.7 ≥9.3 0.0002
NBP0805 TB04 Dn-D-6 D. dianthus B. Bank −
54.734
−
62.216
816 0.6664 3744 12 185.9 1.1 153.3 0.7 ≥24.3 0.0002
NBP0805 TB04 Dn-B-4 D. dianthus B. Bank −
54.734
−
62.216
816 0.6357 3920 13 629.2 3.3 153.1 0.8 ≥45.6 0.0006
NBP0805 TB04 Dn-E-3 D. dianthus B. Bank −
54.734
−
62.216
816 0.7319 4727 16 181.3 5.5 148.1 0.8 ≥10.1 0.0001
NBP0805 TB04 Dn-A-10a D. dianthus B. Bank -−
54.734
−
62.216
816 0.3377 3125 10 1217.6 6.1 155.5 0.8 ≥50.1 0.0004
NBP0805 TB04 Dn-A-10b⁎ D. dianthus B. Bank −
54.734
−
62.216
816 0.6317 3112 10 736.8 2.5 157.7 0.8 ≥39.2 0.0002
NBP0805 DR40 Dc-A-1 D. dianthus Sars −
59.732
−
68.933
1323 0.7697 3680 11 251.8 1.8 145.1 0.7 ≥57.2 0.0008
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-A-1a D. dianthus Sars −
59.723
−
68.881
695 1.1426 3723 14 120.3 1.5 146.0 0.8 ≥10.9 0.0001
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-A-1b D. dianthus Sars −
59.723
−
68.881
695 1.1126 4163 27 159.1 1.3 145.8 1.3 ≥23.8 0.0002
NBP0805 DR34 Dc-A-2 D. dianthus Sars −
59.733
−
68.743
869 1.0447 4089 22 232.6 1.3 149.4 1.1 ≥90.2 0.0060
NBP0805 DR34 Dc-A-1 D. dianthus Sars −
59.733
−
68.881
869 0.6169 3875 12 313.4 1.3 150.9 0.7 ≥75.9 0.0013
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-C-2 D. dianthus Sars −
59.723
−
68.881
695 1.1910 4191 19 183.6 1.1 153.3 1.0 ≥15.3 0.0002
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-D-4 D. dianthus Sars −
59.723
−
68.881
695 0.5816 4062 13 224.0 1.2 150.5 0.7 ≥36.0 0.0004
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-D-5 D. dianthus Sars −
59.723
−
68.881
695 0.6451 3918 14 323.1 4.4 150.6 0.8 ≥ 47.0 0.0005
NBP0805 DR36 Dc-A-1 D. dianthus Sars −
59.707
−
69.008
1750 0.7086 4057 13 206.7 2.3 150.5 0.7 ≥ 38.9 0.0004
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-D-1 D. dianthus Sars −
59.723
−
68.881
695 0.6187 4506 16 157.4 8.4 149.3 0.8 ≥27.3 0.0003
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-D-3 D. dianthus Sars −
59.723
−
68.881
695 0.5463 4312 14 226.2 7.9 148.6 0.7 ≥39.7 0.0003
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-B-1a D. dianthus Sars −
59.723
−
68.881
695 0.9327 5852 21 334.8 2.4 147.8 0.8 ≥22.5 0.0002
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-B-1b D. dianthus Sars −
59.723
−
68.881
695 0.5730 4713 16 393.5 4.7 147.3 0.7 ≥44.6 0.0004
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-A-2c+ D. dianthus Sars −
59.723
−
68.881
695 1.0374 3887 14 551.3 1.8 149.9 0.8 ≥91.4 0.0023
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-C-1a D. dianthus Sars −
59.723
−
68.881
695 0.6913 4259 14 302.3 1.9 148.3 0.7 ≥28.1 0.0002
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-C-1b* D. dianthus Sars −
59.723
−
68.881
695 0.8933 4427 16 303.5 1.4 147.2 0.8 ≥23.1 0.0002
NBP0805 DR39 Dc-A-1 D. dianthus Sars −
59.729
−
68.901
798 0.8002 6545 27 1040.0 3.6 147.3 0.9 ≥53.1 0.0005
NBP0805 DR38 Dc-A-1 D. dianthus Sars −
59.743
−
68.898
978 0.6612 6026 22 916.0 3.4 146.2 0.8 ≥ 51.1 0.0007
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-E-1a D. dianthus Sars −
59.723
−
68.881
695 0.5033 4234 14 788.1 3.2 150.4 0.8 ≥ 76.1 0.0008
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-E-1b* D. dianthus Sars −
59.723
−
68.881
695 0.6319 4949 17 649.7 2.5 147.3 0.8 ≥38.2 0.0004
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-E-1c# D. dianthus Sars −
59.723
−
68.881
695 0.7371 − − − − − − 42.4 0.0003
NBP0805 DR36 Dc-A-2a D. dianthus Sars −
59.707
−
69.008
1750 0.7749 3828 13 349.9 1.6 150.0 0.8 ≥73.5 0.0015
NBP0805 DR36 Dc-A-2b# D. dianthus Sars −
59.707
−
69.008
1750 0.1311 − − − − − − 80.4 0.0010
NBP1103 DH120 Dc-25 D. dianthus Sars −
59.797
−
68.965
1701 0.3520 3756 7 508.5 2.1 148.3 0.4 ≥96.1 0.0004
NBP0805 DR36 Dc-A-3 D. dianthus Sars −
59.707
−
69.008
1750 0.6101 4116 13 472.3 2.1 148.4 0.7 ≥138.6 0.0042
NBP1103 DH120 Dn-1a D. dianthus Sars −
59.797
−
68.965
1701 0.3040 5022 9 709.7 3.0 147.6 0.4 ≥145.5 0.0006
(continued on next page)
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Table 6 (continued)
Cruise Event Sample Species Location Lat Long Depth
(m)
Sample mass
(g)
238U
(ng/g)
2SEa 232Th
(pg/g)
2SE δ234Ui 2SE Nd
(ng/g)
2SEb
NBP1103 DH120 Dn-1b D. dianthus Sars −
59.797
−
68.965
1701 0.2765 5071 9 753.1 3.1 148.0 0.4 ≥147.6 0.0006
NBP1103 DH120 Dc-33 D. dianthus Sars −
59.797
−
68.965
1701 0.1843 4260 12 429.9 2.1 146.9 4.7 ≥133.2 0.0006
NBP1103 DH120 Dc-21a D. dianthus Sars −
59.797
−
68.965
1701 0.2007 4046 7 455.9 1.9 149.1 0.4 ≥129.9 0.0007
NBP1103 DH120 Dc-21b D. dianthus Sars −
59.797
−
68.965
1701 0.2246 4054 7 494.5 2.1 148.7 0.4 ≥129.8 0.0006
NBP1103 DH117 Dn-7 D. dianthus Sars −
59.764
−
68.936
981 0.2727 3659 10 362.9 1.7 152.0 4.7 ≥114.8 0.0004
NBP1103 DH117 Dc-20 D. dianthus Sars −
59.764
−
68.936
981 0.3099 3473 6 1041.4 4.3 152.0 0.5 ≥263.1 0.0019
NBP1103 DH117 Dc-29a D. dianthus Sars −
59.764
−
68.936
981 0.4441 4196 10 305.1 1.4 151.2 4.3 ≥29.5 0.0003
NBP1103 DH117 Dc-29b# D. dianthus Sars −
59.764
−
68.936
981 0.7930 − − − − − − 61.8 0.0003
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-A-2a+ D. dianthus Sars −
59.723
−
68.881
695 0.4737 4761 16 376.7 6.8 148.1 0.7 ≥53.7 0.0005
NBP0805 DR35 Dc-D-2 D. dianthus Sars −
59.723
−
68.881
695 0.1780 3743 13 159.9 6.7 227.6 3.2 ≥38.1 0.0012
NBP1103 DH120 Dc-32 D. dianthus Sars −
59.797
−
68.965
1701 0.3711 3976 7 537.9 2.3 147.7 0.4 ≥164.5 0.0011
NBP1103 DH117 Dc-36 D. dianthus Sars −
59.764
−
68.936
981 0.1498 3673 11 259.7 1.4 153.9 4.6 ≥43.7 0.0007
NBP1103 DH117 Dc-9a D. dianthus Sars −
59.764
−
68.936
981 0.1900 4729 13 1773.4 8.2 146.5 4.5 ≥118.5 0.0007
NBP1103 DH117 Dc-9b D. dianthus Sars −
59.764
−
68.936
981 0.2493 4695 8 2027.5 8.4 147.4 0.5 ≥274.8 0.0012
NBP1103 DH74 Dc-3 D. dianthus Interim −
60.606
−
66.004
1064 0.1546 3820 12 949.7 4.5 151.4 4.8 ≥124.5 0.0014
NBP1103 DH75 Dc(f)-37 D. dianthus Interim −
60.601
−
66.002
1195.5 0.1120 4354 8 668.4 2.9 148.3 0.4 ≥244.8 0.0009
NBP1103 DH74 Dc-4 D. dianthus Interim −
60.606
−
66.004
1064 0.2133 4158 7 1878.7 7.8 155.5 0.6 ≥304.7 0.0010
NBP0805 DR27 Dc-A-1 D. dianthus Interim −
60.547
−
65.949
1134 0.2010 5919 19 1452.8 11.4 144.3 0.8 ≥261.3 0.0007
NBP0805 DR27 Dc-A-2 D. dianthus Interim −
60.547
−
65.949
1134 0.1737 5338 17 1900.4 6.4 148.1 1.0 ≥317.7 0.0006
NBP0805 DR23 Dc-A-6 D. dianthus SFZ −
60.182
−
57.834
819 0.2241 4060 13 349.6 4.0 153.2 0.7 ≥48.3 0.0007
NBP0805 DR23 Dc-A-5 D. dianthus SFZ −
60.182
−
57.834
819 0.2959 3388 11 625.2 2.5 146.4 0.7 ≥81.8 0.0013
NBP0805 DR23 Dc-A-7 D. dianthus SFZ −
60.182
−
57.834
819 0.3702 4183 14 602.9 2.4 149.1 0.7 ≥128.3 0.0055
NBP1103 DH40 Dc-3a D. dianthus SFZ −
60.179
−
57.837
806 0.1034 3671 12 1346.2 6.6 150.0 4.6 ≥151.2 0.0015
NBP1103 DH40 Dc-3b D. dianthus SFZ −
60.179
−
57.837
806 0.0850 3654 7 2871.3 11.9 148.8 0.6 ≥430.9 0.0016
NBP1103 DH43 Dc-6 D. dianthus SFZ −
60.182
−
57.833
823 0.1130 3337 11 1361.9 6.7 143.5 4.8 ≥145.6 0.0016
NBP0805 DR23 Dc-A-4 D. dianthus SFZ −
60.182
−
57.834
819 0.0798 3527 12 1499.3 9.2 143.9 0.8 ≥279.0 0.0021
NBP1103 DH43 Dc-1 D. dianthus SFZ −
60.182
−
57.833
823 0.1409 5679 11 162.2 1.8 144.6 0.4 ≥65.3 0.0009
NBP1103 DH40 Dc-5 D. dianthus SFZ −
60.179
−
57.837
806 0.2593 2990 6 382.6 1.6 144.9 0.5 ≥48.6 0.0005
NBP1103 DH43 Dc-8a D. dianthus SFZ −
60.182
−
57.833
823 0.2499 4069 8 6416.5 27.4 149.3 0.9 ≥393.6 0.0025
NBP1103 DH43 Dc-8b D. dianthus SFZ −
60.182
−
57.833
823 0.1292 4122 16 705.6 3.5 150.7 6.2 ≥49.3 0.0010
NBP0805 DR23 Dc-A-1a D. dianthus SFZ −
60.182
−
57.834
819 0.4995 4055 13 1555.0 5.4 144.5 0.8 ≥75.6 0.0044
NBP0805 DR23 Dc-A-1b* D. dianthus SFZ −
60.182
−
57.834
819 0.8263 4385 16 2917.0 9.2 141.5 1.0 ≥117.2 0.0034
NBP1103 DH43 Dc-3 D. dianthus SFZ −
60.182
−
57.833
823 0.3599 3208 6 789.8 3.3 146.7 0.5 ≥55.8 0.0004
NBP0805 DR23 Dc-A-2 D. dianthus SFZ −
60.182
−
57.834
819 0.4319 4921 16 1032.9 3.6 148.8 0.8 ≥240.6 0.0060
NBP0805 DR23 Dc-A-3 D. dianthus SFZ −
60.182
−
57.834
819 0.3797 3472 11 1009.8 3.5 149.5 0.8 ≥136.2 0.0100
LMG06-05 9 3 F. curvatum B. Bank −
54.485
−
62.214
318 0.5807 3533 12 21.8 2.6 148.4 0.8 ≥7.3 0.0002
NBP1103 DH19 Fc-1 F. curvatum B. Bank −
54.809
−
62.166
1515.5 0.4253 2799 6 994.2 4.3 148.6 0.5 ≥35.4 0.0003
NBP1103 DH14 Fc-277 F. curvatum B. Bank − − 726.5 0.3011 4070 9 682.8 3.0 146.7 0.5 ≥88.8 0.0005
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Table 6 (continued)
Cruise Event Sample Species Location Lat Long Depth
(m)
Sample mass
(g)
238U
(ng/g)
2SEa 232Th
(pg/g)
2SE δ234Ui 2SE Nd
(ng/g)
2SEb
54.713 62.250
NBP1103 DH16 Bc-9 B.
malouinensis
B. Bank −
54.808
−
62.119
1418.5 0.3487 3748 8 2149.2 9.2 148.4 0.6 ≥292.6 0.0032
NBP1103 DH14 Bn-278 B.
malouinensis
B. Bank −
54.713
−
62.250
726.5 0.3761 4050 8 481.8 2.0 149.3 0.5 ≥37.8 0.0004
LMG06-05 9 1 B.
malouinensis
B. Bank −
54.485
−
62.214
318 0.0921 3683 12 108.1 19.4 151.2 0.7 ≥12.5 0.0014
NBP1103 DH07 Bn-2 B.
malouinensis
B. Bank −
54.507
−
62.228
328.5 0.4108 4485 8 287.0 1.3 146.5 0.4 ≥13.9 0.0003
NBP1103 DH16 Bc-2 B.
malouinensis
B. Bank −
54.808
−
62.119
1418.5 0.1493 4611 14 552.2 3.6 147.4 4.9 ≥36.5 0.0009
NBP1103 DH14 Bc-1002 B.
malouinensis
B. Bank −
54.713
−
62.250
726.5 0.1191 4375 9 1240.7 5.4 148.1 0.5 ≥122.0 0.0011
NBP1103 DH07 Bn-3 B.
malouinensis
B. Bank −
54.507
−
62.228
328.5 0.3236 4019 8 422.3 1.9 147.6 0.5 ≥24.7 0.0004
NBP1103 DH15 Bc-1 B.
malouinensis
B. Bank −
54.772
−
62.236
894 0.0899 5988 12 1187.9 5.3 145.0 0.5 ≥104.4 0.0014
NBP1103 DH88 Cc-1a Caryophyllia
spp.
Interim −
60.560
−
65.957
982.5 0.2130 3330 6 431.6 1.9 148.5 0.5 ≥90.0 0.0005
NBP1103 DH88 Cc-1b Caryophyllia
spp.
Interim −
60.560
−
65.957
982.5 0.1691 3357 6 603.3 2.7 151.4 0.5 ≥152.1 0.0006
NBP1103 DH88 Cc-1c Caryophyllia
spp.
Interim −
60.560
−
65.957
982.5 0.0703 3620 14 440.3 2.7 144.6 4.4 ≥28.5 0.0019
NBP1103 DH75 Gc-4 G. antarctica Interim −
60.601
−
66.002
1195.5 0.0940 6064 12 562.7 2.7 147.0 0.4 ≥118.3 0.0011
NBP1103 DH75 Gc-3 G. antarctica Interim −
60.601
−
66.002
1195.5 0.1664 5169 10 1046.4 4.5 145.6 0.5 ≥256.7 0.0007
NBP1103 DH74 Gc-2a G. antarctica Interim −
60.606
−
66.004
1064 0.1234 4598 9 3495.8 14.7 150.3 0.6 ≥964.5 0.0054
NBP1103 DH74 Gc-2b G. antarctica Interim −
60.606
−
66.004
1064 0.1058 4129 12 2684.5 12.6 150.8 4.3 ≥716.7 0.0249
a 2SE is the 2σ standard error of the measurement.
b 2SE is the propagated 2σ standard error on Nd concentrations determined by isotope dilution.
⁎ Replicates from two aliquots of crushed, but poorly homogenised source sample (see text).
+ Analyses of two corals, one grown on top of the other.
# Re-sampled specimens analysed for Nd isotopes only (accurate Nd concentrations, but no U-Th dating information).
Fig. 5.Drake Passage seawater Nd isotope data. Results from samples collected inMay 2008 (this study) are compared to previously published seawater results collected in the area in October
1980 (Piepgras and Wasserburg, 1982) and in April 2008 (Stichel et al., 2012). Inset map illustrates sample locations. Note that stations 241 and 236 from Stichel et al. (2012) have been
combined for comparison to the new Sars/Interim proﬁle in panel (b). The Burdwood Bank panel (c) includes modern CWC and sediment Nd isotope data. Abbreviations as in Fig. 1.
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Fig. 6. Global calibration of CWC Nd isotope data and modern seawater. White squares
indicate previously published modern calibration data (Copard et al., 2010; van de
Flierdt et al., 2010) and coloured symbols are our new results from the Drake Passage
(D. dianthus, F. curvatum, B. malouinensis) and the North Atlantic (M. oculata). The inset
shows the deviation of modern CWC εNd from ambient seawater, expressed as ΔεNd
from this study. The grey bar represents the analytical uncertainty of the respective
ambient seawater measurement. One D. dianthus was replicated within analytical
uncertainty (not shown here). Coral specimens collected alive are framed with a thick
black line (n = 3). All other corals shown in colour were U-Th dated to be ≤467 years
old (see text and Table 4 for more details).
162 T. Struve et al. / Chemical Geology 453 (2017) 146–168Nd/Th ratio of the respective contaminant phase and apply the following
equation:
%Ndcontamination ¼
Th½ final  Nd½ Th½ 
 
contaminant
Nd½ final
0
@
1
A 100 ð1Þ
The subscript ﬁnal refers to the concentration of the respective ele-
ment measured in the CWC skeletons. The result for detrital contribu-
tion (based on nearby sediment data; Table 3) yields an average
contribution to the coral Nd pool of ~3% (for 91 individual analyses),
of which 13 samples show values between 5 and 10%. Calculating the
same scenario with eq. 1 for other terrigenous elements corroborates
this result. For instance, the average Ti-based maximum contribution
of terrigeneous Nd to clean coral aragonite samples is ~2% (n= 16).
To evaluate the effect of such potential maximum levels of detrital
contamination on the Nd isotopic composition of fossil corals, we as-
sume ﬁnal Nd isotopic compositions of the corals in the range of
εNd=−5.1± 0.2 to εNd=−8.4 ± 0.2 (Struve, 2016) and use the sed-
iment results reported in Tables 2 and 3:
ICskeleton ¼
ICfinal  Nd½ skeleton  1−f sedð Þ þ Nd½ sed  f sed
 
− ICsed  Nd½ sed  f sed
 
Nd½ skeleton  1−f sedð Þ
 
ð2Þ
IC in above equation refers to the Nd isotopic composition and f to
the fraction, the subscripts ‘skeleton’ to the sediment-free coral skeleton
and ‘sed’ to the sediment-boundNd fraction, concentration and isotopic
composition of the coral skeleton, respectively. The resulting average
change in εNd is 0.06 units, with seven samples exceeding our typical
2SD external reproducibility of 0.20 εNd. These seven samples deviate
by 0.22 to 0.45 epsilon units and could be affected by sediment-derivedcontamination. The largest shift of 0.45 εNd is calculated for modern
D. dianthusNBP0805 TB04Dp-A-02, whichmay thus account for the ob-
served (small) offset from ambient seawater values (Fig. 6, Table 4; see
above).
The same equations can beused to calculate potential contamination
by FeMn oxyhydroxide phases coated onto the coral skeletons. Using a
Nd/Th ratio of 2.02 for FeMn coatings on coral skeletons (average of
19 coatings reported by Crocket et al., 2014) and a Nd isotopic composi-
tion of εNd =−7.01 ± 0.36 as reported for a 17.1 kyrs BP D. dianthus
coating collected in 1125 m water depth at Sars seamount (Robinson
and van de Flierdt, 2009), the average contribution of FeMn-bound Nd
to the coral skeleton Nd budget is 2.1%. This equates to an average
shift inNd isotopic compositions of 0.05 epsilon units (n=91 analyses).
Maximum contributions are up to 7.5%, which would result in a correc-
tion of 0.34 εNd. However, only three samples, one of which is modern
NBP0805 TB04Dp-A-02, would experience a shift in excess of the exter-
nal reproducibility of 0.20 εNd.
In summary, the onlyway to create an isotopic effect from detrital or
FeMn contaminant phases in our fossil coral data set from the Drake
Passage is to assume no 232Th in pure authigenic aragonite, linear cou-
pling of Nd and 232Th, and 100% sourcing of 232Th from the respective
contaminant phase. These assumptions are purposely extreme, but
still reveal that only a small number of corals would be affected by con-
tamination-induced shifts in their Nd isotopic composition by up to 0.45
epsilon units. We hence conclude that interpretations of shifts in excess
of this signal are robust for the Nd and 232Th concentration ranges ob-
served. We however note that a 232Th-based correction may in fact
overcorrect, as 232Th can also be concentrated from seawater during
coral growth (e.g., Cheng et al., 2000; Spooner et al., 2016). This calls
for an authigenic (seawater-derived) Nd carrier phase causing the en-
richment of Nd within the aragonitic skeletons.
5.2.2. Rare earth element case for a seawater origin
Further support for an insigniﬁcant role of Nd contamination by de-
tritus and FeMn coatings on fully cleaned fossil andmodern CWCarago-
nite comes from shale-normalised REE patterns (Table 5, Fig. 8). Local
sediments show relatively ﬂat REE patterns, with no notable Ce anoma-
ly, and a slight enrichment in HREE over LREE. FeMn coatings reported
by Crocket et al. (2014 and pers. comm.) show relatively ﬂat patterns
with a positive Ce anomaly and a slight enrichment of mid-REE (Fig.
8). In contrast, all results obtained from modern and fossil CWCs
(n= 17) show pronounced negative Ce anomalies. Given the low con-
centrations of Ce in coral aragonite, contamination from FeMn coatings
and/or lithogenic sources should be readily detectable by a less pro-
nounced Ce anomaly, which is however not the case (Figs. 7 and 8,
Table 5). Moreover, stabilities of aqueous REE carbonate complexes in
seawater increase with increasing atomic numbers resulting in charac-
teristic HREE enrichment in seawater (e.g., De Baar et al., 1985;
Cantrell and Byrne, 1987; Byrne and Li, 1995), and hence in CDW
(Hathorne et al., 2015; Fig. 8). The same features can be observed in
CWC aragonite, even for the species B. malouinensis and G. antarctica,
which showed suspicious co-variation of [Nd] and [232Th]. We conclude
that the Nd in excess of predicted coral [Nd] from inorganic aragonite
precipitation experiments seems authigenic in nature. Authigenic (sec-
ondary) calcite can concentrate REE from seawater. However, the REE
enrichment from inorganic calcite co-precipitation is similar to arago-
nite (Terakado and Masuda, 1988), and even the elevated concentra-
tions in cleaned foraminiferal calcite are too low to signiﬁcantly enrich
REE as a minor component in the coral skeleton (e.g., Palmer, 1985;
Haley et al., 2005; Roberts et al., 2012; Fig. 8).
5.2.3. Organic phases as potential Nd carrier in coral skeletons
The skeletons of SWC and CWC are characterised bymicrostructures
that feature an area where biologically mediated precipitation happens,
referred to as centres of calciﬁcation (COC), a chemically and morpho-
logically distinct area of surrounding ﬁbrous aragonite (e.g., Cuif and
Fig. 7. Drake Passage CWC and sediment trace metal data. All results, except for Nd concentrations in panel (c), are derived from ICP-MS analyses of resampled corals. Coral and FeMn
coating results by Crocket et al. (2014) are included for comparison. (a) [Nd] vs. Ce/Ce⁎; Ce/Ce⁎ = 2 × CeN / (LaN + PrN); modern deep ocean Ce/Ce⁎ from Hathorne et al. (2015, and
references therein). (b) [Nd] vs. [Ti], (c) Drake Passage coral 232Th (Burke and Robinson, 2012; Chen et al., 2015; Burke et al., unpubl. data; Tables 4 and 6) and Nd concentrations are
based on isotope dilution so that Drake Passage coral Nd concentrations are minimum estimates (see text and Tables 4 and 6 for further information). All other Nd concentrations are
accurate. Linear correlation coefﬁcient for [Nd] vs. [232Th] for all corals: R2 = 0.48 (n= 91). Higher coefﬁcients are found when considering only B. malouinensis (R2 = 0.96, n= 11),
and G. antarctica (R2 = 1, n= 4). Grey bar indicates predicted [Nd]coral calculated from inorganic precipitation KD value 4.3 (Terakado and Masuda, 1988) assuming a [Nd]seawater range
of 10–19 pmol/kg, based on concentration data for Drake Passage seawater from Stichel et al. (2012). (d) [Nd] vs. [Al]. (e) [Nd] vs. [Fe], no sediment Fe data available.
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characterised by high abundances of organic molecules, i.e., sugars
and amino acids that mediate the formation of amorphous aragonite
precursor phases, associated with strong chemical heterogeneity (e.g.,
Cuif and Dauphin, 1998, 2005; Cuif et al., 2003; Stolarski, 2003;
Montagna et al., 2005, 2014; Dauphin et al., 2006; Helman et al., 2008;
Przeniosło et al., 2008; Brahmi et al., 2010; Anagnostou et al., 2011).
The concentration of some trace elements can be enhanced in COCs,
i.e., areas where organics are enriched (cf. e.g., Cuif and Dauphin, 1998;
Cuif et al., 2003; Montagna et al., 2005; Case et al., 2010; Anagnostou et
al., 2011; Rollion-Bard and Blamart, 2015). Other trace elements,including Th and U, however, seem depleted in such areas of rapid cal-
ciﬁcation (e.g., Robinson et al., 2006; Sinclair et al., 2006; Brahmi et al.,
2010; Anagnostou et al., 2011; Spooner et al., 2016). Cheng et al.
(2000) found high 232Th concentrations associatedwith exposed organ-
icmaterial scraped off the aragonitic skeletons ofD. dianthus specimens.
Anagnostou et al. (2011) ascribed regions of elevated Fe/Ca and Mn/Ca
in covariation with P/Ca along a septum of CWC D. dianthus to FeMn
oxyhydroxides. Such covariation with P/Camay alternatively be related
to organic compounds causing enhanced surface sorption of Fe and Mn
fromambient seawater, which could be incorporated into the coral skel-
eton during ongoing growth. Indeed, Anagnostou et al. (2011) consider
Fig. 8. Shale-normalised REE data. Sedimentary REE patterns from locations across the
Drake Passage (see Fig. 2 for locations) and average values for FeMn coating data from
North Atlantic CWCs (n = 18; Crocket et al., 2014, and Crocket, 2015 pers.
communication). CWC REE results for a selected group of modern and fossil samples
(see Table 5). Due to the low concentrations of REE in clean coral aragonite low
abundance elements like Ce, Tm and Lu were below the limit of detection in some
samples (Table 5). For visualisation purposes we used the REE concentration of the
detection limit to calculate shale-normalised Ce values (Taylor and McLennan, 1985).
Samples NBP0805 TB04 Big Beauty and NBP0805 DR35 Dc-A1 yielded very low REE
concentrations overall (Table 5), and were hence not included in the Figure. Marine
apatite data with seawater-like REE patterns from the North Paciﬁc (high and low REE
mud from Kon et al., 2014), Southern Ocean ODP site 689 (Martin et al., 2010) and from
Cape Basin 9940K and 9942 samples (Elderﬁeld and Pagett, 1986). Cleaned foraminiferal
calcite data (G. sacculifer) from Southeast Paciﬁc 54MC coretop (Haley et al., 2005).
Seawater data from Drake Passage CDW is from 1250 m water depth at Stn 241 in
Hathorne et al. (2015). See caption of Table 3 for PAASvalues used for shale-normalisation.
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mediate cyclic inter- and intra-crystal growth and the orientation of
aragonitic ﬁbres on micron to nano-scale (e.g., Cuif et al., 1999, 2003;
Stolarski, 2003; Helman et al., 2008; Przeniosło et al., 2008; Webb et
al., 2009). Inner-skeletal organics thus appear a potential candidate to
elevate Nd concentrations. Furthermore, the heterogeneous distribu-
tion of organic compounds in the coral skeleton could perhaps account
for some of the intraskeletal Nd variability as evident from the large
range of Nd concentrations in resampled coral pieces.
Stanley and Byrne (1990) conducted exposure experiments on the
living algae Ulva lactuca to test partitioning of REE between aqueous
and marine organic phases. For exposure times of 6 h at pH = 7.5 and
pCO2 = 329 μmol/mol they found solid-solution partitioning
([REE]organics/[REE]seawater) of ~980 for Ce and ~1850 for Eu and a de-
crease with increasing pH. Using the higher Eu value of 1850 withobserved seawater Nd concentrations in the Drake Passage of up to
30.09 pmol/kg (Stichel et al., 2012), a Nd concentration in organic
phases of ~8 ng/g can be calculated. Following the estimate from Cuif
et al. (2004) that the overall proportion of organics in scleractinian
SWC and CWC skeletons is ~2.5 wt%, the maximum contribution of or-
ganic-boundNd to the coral Nd budget would be ~0.2 ng/g correspond-
ing to b3%of the skeletal Nd. The life cycle of a coral is however orders of
magnitude longer than6h (D. dianthus: ~100 years; Adkins et al., 2004).
Organic compounds exposed to seawater may accumulate Nd until the
functional groups are saturated thus enriching Nd similar to foraminif-
era (Vance et al., 2004; Martínez-Botí et al., 2009). However, evidence
from the Gd anomalies (Gd/Gd⁎=2×GdN / (EuN+ TbN)) in our corals
does not support the idea of a dominant role of organics for the coral
REE budget. If the REE budget were controlled by organic scavenging
from seawater the Gd anomaly should be negative (Byrne and Kim,
1990; Lee and Byrne, 1993). The average Gd/Gd⁎coral is however
1.2 ± 0.1 (n= 15; Table 5), i.e., slightly positive, and rather resembles
Drake Passage UCDW Gd anomalies, which are also slightly positive
(Gd/Gd⁎≈ 1.3; Hathorne et al., 2015).
5.2.4. Phosphate phases as Nd carrier in coral skeletons
Another authigenic phase previously considered in coral aragonite
and capable of concentrating seawater REE are phosphates like apatite
(Montagna et al., 2006; LaVigne et al., 2010; Mason et al., 2011).
Anagnostou et al. (2011) showed that ferric phosphate is not occurring
in D. dianthus skeletons. Mason et al. (2011) investigated septae and
thecae of modern and fossil D. dianthus, Flabellum sp. and Lophelia
pertusa specimens from various marine environments. A combination
of laser-ablation ICP-MS, solid-state NMR (nuclearmagnetic resonance)
spectroscopy and solution ICP-MS was used to identify hydroxyapatite
as a signiﬁcant phosphate-hosting mineral in coral skeletons (Mason
et al., 2011). Concentrations of hydroxyapatite were found to be highly
variable between individual samples, independent of environmental
factors such as dissolved inorganic phosphate or depth, andwere not re-
lated to bulk coral phosphate content or preservation state (Mason et
al., 2011).While surﬁcial apatite would be removed during the cleaning
procedure, hydroxyapatite inclusions in the coral skeletons could re-
main unaffected by the cleaning procedure, and probably widely insen-
sitive to diagenesis. It is very likely that such inclusions would be
enriched in seawater-derived REE (i.e., by analogy to biogenic apatite
like ﬁsh teeth; Elderﬁeld and Pagett, 1986; Martin et al., 2010) and
thus capable of creating the large observed range of Nd concentrations
within and between fossil and modern CWC specimens.
The maximum solid-bound P in coral skeletons was found to be
319 ± 79 μg/g, of which up to 41 ± 7% are estimated to be apatite-
bound (Mason et al., 2011). Hydroxyapatite has the formula
Ca5(PO4)3(OH), in which P accounts for 92.9 of the 502.3 amu, yielding
a P/apatite ratio of 0.185 and a P-basedmaximumestimate of ~707 μg/g
of apatite in coral aragonite. Fish teeth are known to contain seawater-
like REE patterns and Nd concentrations of up to 1460 μg/g (e.g.,
Elderﬁeld and Pagett, 1986; Martin et al., 2010). Using this estimate as
upper limit for [Nd]apatite translates to ~1 μg apatite-bound Nd per g of
coral skeleton. This calculated value is in excellent agreement with the
highest Nd concentrations observed in our entire set of fossil and mod-
ern corals (i.e., [Ndmin] = 964.5 ng/g; Tables 4 and 6) and a prominent
role of apatite for the skeletal Nd budget is consistent with similar P/
Nd ratios of ~130 in coral skeletons and authigenic apatite (ﬁsh
teeth), respectively. Although it awaits conﬁrmation from direct evi-
dence through microsampling techniques, our trace metal data is con-
sistent with this hypothesis.
Formation of authigenic and/or biogenic P-rich phases, presumably
apatite included in the coral skeletons could have a major impact on
the Nd budget, without affecting some other elemental concentrations.
For example, U concentrations in ﬁsh teeth are 0.7–11 μg/g (Baturin,
2001), similar to the U concentrations in clean CWC aragonite (e.g.,
Cheng et al., 2000; Table 6). Concentrations of Nd in ﬁsh teeth are up
Fig. 9. Trace metal results of different subsamples of the same coral. Dark blue diamonds represent Nd, Th and U data obtained from isotope dilution, i.e., in panel (a) [Ndmin] (b12% Nd
loss), and the white diamonds with blue outline are [Ndmin] plotted against accurate Nd concentrations (y-axis) of different subsamples of the same coral (Tables 4 and 6; see text for
details). The correlation coefﬁcients were generated by omitting one outlier, which is pointed towards by the dashed arrow in panels (a) (NBP1103 DH74 Gc-2a/b) and (b) (NBP1103
DH43 Dc-8a/b) and displayed in brackets in panel (c). Including the pairs of minimum vs. accurate Nd concentration data in panel (a) increases the linear R2 to 0.36 (in brackets). For
corals NBP1103 DH88 Cc-1 and NBP0805 DR35 Dc-E-1 subsamples ‘a’ and ‘b’ were chosen for correlation, respectively.
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of magnitude higher than in coral skeletons yielding consequently high
Nd/U of ~133 to 2086 in ﬁsh teeth (cf. e.g., Cheng et al., 2000; Baturin,
2001; Crocket et al., 2014; this study). Therefore, the effect of heteroge-
neously distributed apatite inclusions on coral [238U] is presumably lim-
ited. This observation is supported by relatively good reproducibility of
[238U] (R2 = 0.76), but also [232Th] (R2 = 0.63), from different subsam-
ples of the same coral specimen, while [Ndmin] reproduce poorly (i.e.,
more heterogeneous; R2=0.30 (0.36); Fig. 9). Indeed, the inner-skeletal
distributions of 238U and 232Th are strongly inﬂuenced by the skeletalmi-
crostructures (e.g., Robinson et al., 2006; Sinclair et al., 2006; LaVigne et
al., 2010; Anagnostou et al., 2011; Raddatz et al., 2014; Spooner et al.,
2016). Sampling such microstructures to different degrees could hence
inﬂuence trace metal concentrations in individual coral subsamples.
Such sampling bias should be expressed by covariations between the re-
producibility of replicate U, Th and Nd concentrations, and sample size.
Calculating the deviation of U, Th and Ndmin concentrations between dif-
ferent subsamples from the same coral (n=12, selected as for Fig. 9) re-
veals only for Nd a correspondence of reduced deviation with larger
sample size (R2= 0.30; indicator for sample size: meanmass of the sub-
samples per coral). This trend is however dominated by a strong covari-
ation in themass range below0.2 g and diminishes for subsamples above
~0.2 g weight. The reason for this effect is presumably related to higher
susceptibility of particularly small subsamples to skeletal heterogeneity
and/or to contaminant phases. Therefore, the trends in our U, Th and
Nd concentration data are unlikely to be introduced by a sampling bias.
It is thus proposed that apatite inclusions can be an important carrier
phase of Nd in CWC skeletons, a hypothesis to be veriﬁed by futurework.
However, experimental studies showed that a slight depletion inHREE in
coral aragonite, compared to seawater, is controlled by the combined ef-
fect of sorption onto hydroxyapatite surfaces (i.e., KD decrease towards
HREE: Koeppenkastrop and De Carlo, 1992) and quantitative assimila-
tion of the REE from ambient seawater (i.e., no fractionation during in-
corporation; Reynard et al., 1999). Overall, the large variability of major
and trace element concentrations in apatite is consistent with the ob-
served difﬁculty to reproduce coral Nd concentrations (Fig. 9) as well
as the fact that different individual locations, such as the Northwest At-
lantic (Crocket et al., 2014), the Northeast Atlantic (Colin et al., 2010;
Copard et al., 2011, 2012; Montero-Serrano et al., 2013), and the Drake
Passage (this study), all show large ranges of coral Nd concentrations,
even though contaminant phases are shown to exert only a very limited
effect on the budgets of rigorously cleaned coral aragonite.
6. Conclusions
Wepresented new data that expand on the existingmodern calibra-
tion of CWC aragonite as an archive for seawater Nd isotopes. By com-
paring alive-collected and recently dead corals of the species F.
curvatum and D. dianthus from the Drake Passage with ambientseawater, we conﬁrm that these species are robust seawater Nd isotope
archives. A similar conclusion can be reached for the speciesM. oculata
based on new results from the North Atlantic. Of the species B.
malouinensis, however, two of the three specimens investigated with
closed U system behaviour do not match modern seawater Nd isotopic
composition. Data from this species should be interpreted with caution
until further studies (e.g., on growth rate or in combination with pore
waters) become available.
Despite the good agreement in Nd isotopic compositions of modern
coral specimens with ambient seawater signatures, this study conﬁrms
earlier ﬁndings that Nd concentrations in coral aragonite can be signiﬁ-
cantly elevated over that expected from inorganic precipitation experi-
ments. Modern and fossil coral skeletons furthermore reveal variability
inNd concentrations of up to two orders ofmagnitude.Mass balance con-
siderations using new results from local sediments, as well as previously
published results on ferromanganese oxyhydroxide precipitates, rule
out major contributions from these phases. Seawater-like REE patterns
in corals provide strong evidence for nearly unfractionated uptake of
REE from ambient seawater. We here suggest that apatite inclusions can
be a signiﬁcant carrier-phase concentrating ambient REE from the dis-
solved phase. Thus fossil CWC skeletons are not compromised as robust
recorders of seawater Nd isotopic composition, despite variable Nd
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